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A l=W ample of lmd bone s pesented for examination from the Galftard

7*1a7 site In MurLe. Se mterial ame fro 3 deiated .weas of the sites the

nave of the ohuob, Cemetery AZ0& A and Cemetery ArSe D. SO njority Of s1el1tON

w fo as artlulated, supiae buriale, altho% a ve mannboy wr listed

m being eithw resital or not :,J a Sw'e context. Pit 161 ocutalned the rmIns

of a nmer of indIviduasa - theog -oc in,Aded ae port of Cemetey Area L .

ReeAual mterlal refoe to all those ample@ listed as *either reaidal or not ln
a gnm oontezt. (Noe 159, 204, 230, 258, 296, 312 aI 161). Nm tion of the
boem shoved that a atmm umber of 30 were pzwmt. iturbano

of owiz: gasm ws comm, in met inatanmoe whre the bodies of mo than

me individual bad becoae confused It us possible to sort them out - for Individual

reports see Catalogue. Presexvat.01 of material varied frot virtually complete

skeletons to veLr poorly preserved zman, sametime with as little as one bone

preet, ibut in view of buial conditions, in particular In the oemtery, preservation

s rimerally 1pod.

iecovzy of the saletal reme.ni from the oemter mad nave of the churh ws nearly

10CL fferUieless It must be eqalbsled that the mterial could be resuded only as

a ample of the population that miAt hae ued the Friary ma that would In itself

only have been a ample of the total population of Guildford nd the a ica--ng

area. 2horefore it v aeamed throout to onustitute, in dmwajhio te, a

"emple of a mlae of a ample.

A estimate of the mInamm a,ber1 of Individuals present Indicated that the sample

sise us 113 (42 In the ometey,t 41 In she nave of the obuoh md 30 reelual).

2is estiate included all the evidence for different individuala, however It did

not Include the mterlal listed as ftom the fill of dtob 236.

Mw object of this report s not oniy to add to en =e*vtmang of the demogregf

of edieval. Bitish populations but also to ezmJ possible evidenoe for differene

(social or otherwise) between the m remLins In the 3 ras of the cemetery.

For the detailed study as wnell as basic demoaphio Information (qe, sm and stature)

data on cranial ad post-orenialst mtrical md Morphological, observations wee oolleocted.



afott ately the l e too m i o r statit e 1 mas s i to be k1mv

aeve -leeo It wm fo d wrQ le to oam the Notarial fz= the 5 me1 IA

-s tamim

ta tfo ap, sez md statoe for e sk zWUv'AMl ooU olleted for malysi of tQe

basio Ppulatiom ugle stnotut. Bpeolno r.mlti sed tehWOe mpleY* In t

eseesmgit of eah skeletan m listed In the Oatdaofne.

2.1 A
2*1.1 * - - - L - - .

The p of eawk LndvidwAa was eetited m m bWAs of a nmbar of mt

varUblee. Whem Possible sre t h m eqP ltM1 U mMO fbW ea& skeletoo

(ie s vtenm evaliable mw usied for o0priesm).

In each ease a vrqljzj=zy mw4sis of tn aftas (sb-siolt or adult) of a skeleton

ws ae m the basis of oaleti of epiase, mioa. ZIf & nu*e If n? =." 'of

&Wte) it ws not possible to pwooood fwrdr but In the majouit it VM POSSIble
to egtabligh M 0p Mn V wiIn a 5-yemr period. It ve not held to be jtUlable

(paztionlarly with the adolts) to try to be s"specific tbo this @in** ShOt OMIY W
m outline of the 4p distributim of the PePlatim all s t Ws requid d, bat C3M

the degree of varisbility fomd bet mm ad wItb n ]Su s Nletal ofplaotilm ofm
OkEmological up s est that nar"r mcrosoopic up estimees am - Im
Porsiationmovile sab as this would be rnrly sisloadft. (Mhe GunIliftod Md=W~
emle is *mm" in the me that Ama t data (.e not bamq) wenot
available). a"011o 0oa1 upu (ie e in yews) ve eployed. fbr moalyas 11oe It
wms felt that albqf grovol nii.l by sieletal =4/or dftt&2 up would
precludlesen of the inaoOMuMoie UMMt In sztv4Pl&tiuag hr*016106tca up

estmtaes to m =nono population by mthods originally devsed m a 1eo1

population (with diffe-ent ganstio affnLtites, soo-400mo bo eto),

chroological up would be of moe vauls slnoe It could be seed fowr

OmO.sou with other population smlee %ah feqastly would not be jawticmble

by ,m of ag group*.
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Ages assessed by mens of the following variabless dental dewelopant,

sequence of slpihseal union mad fusion of the sheo-owipital -n A La.

Of the above-sentioned dental developeent is generally regarded as being the most

reliable because it Is least affected by euvirometaal Interfereno (mlnutrition),

diease sto) %bloh mW advnoe or retard growh (Lewis and G 1960). The ohart

of Sohour end Nssler (1941) was employed for esse in assessing age in spite of its

limitations (notably the siss and type of sample used and the non-inolusion of sexual

diorphisam, Aosadi and Imskeri 1970, and Stewart 1979), which, for the purposesof

this report, it was decided could be ignored. (Age ranges being all that was required).

The sequenoe and pogess nf epiftseeal union, althoug owe susceptible to Interference

In growth also permits of fairly reliable age estimates. The sequenco, In particular,

has been found to possess, with so slight variability, a higly specific order

(Stewart 1934, Joaston 1961) and this, together with the actual dogree of UmR was

foud to be of value n those iwdhdual ee dental developoent ime complete (or

nearly so - lackin the third molar) bat the aohlev t of adult status was not.

(Adalt status my be defined as having been resaohed v6s growth end msaturation of

Un skeleton are complete - usually. by about 25 Years). (Kropem 1962, MoKern ad

Stewart 1957 , YKern 1970).

Fusion of the spbeno-ooolpital my--- d is has been found to possess a high dsee

of correlation with chronological age and this, thovgh rarely found intaot in this

ser es, eaployed as a "dividing line" for individuals above or below 18 years of

2.1.2 "jE.JBI

(Details of all results ae shown In Figure 43 ad able 4).

The sample fra GuildIford Friary InolaWsd 25 indi uals of lees than 25 yeas of

sp (is sub-adult).
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Table. esults for Agen of IndivijWl at Guildford Priar-y

An fin Yes) No of IndividUAl.

0-5 35-10 0
10-15 7
15-20 2
20-25 12
25-30 12
30.-35 6
35-40 4
40-45 1
45-50 9
50-55 1
55+ 5

Juvenile 1
Ycung Adult 7
Adult 37

No Data Available 6

Totals 113

Table 5. jWltm for Sexini of jWdivId,Wl. at Guildford Ell=

Sex So of Individualg A oo gte
(to nea est whol.e figure)

Male 53 47Probably Wale 16 14
Female 10 9
Probably Female 1 1
So Data Available 3 29(inolude juveniles)

Totals 113 100
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There were a very few bones fram S172 vlioh probably repeanted the remains of a
fo*tua or atillbirth (see Catalogue) not Included In the above. There wa alo a
fra gent of infant mandible from Pit 161, The other two Indivlsfrom the 0-5 year
rape were juvwiles rather than Infants (ie older than 6 months).

Te absence of any individuals in the 5-10 year period and the fact that there vere
only two Am 15-20 yeare wae probably in part fmottion of the eeing ethod- e=played

and the sise of the ample (particularly In the later group). he 5-10 year Cap my
aso reflet the fact that survival of Infancy often leads to saurival ntil adolesoence.
Nawer since it va not poesble to establish the cause of death of my of the
individuals In the aub-adult goup the mise of the ample nt preclude my oonolusion

with regard to the age distribution.

Whllt the mthods for aeing ub-adulto we several and offer a fair momt of
sucuray, oe the skeleton Me reached a atap of omplete dental develmpent ad
epiftseal vnIan qiea become Inoreasaingly m difficult and vereliable. 2
m shown In PiPWre 43 the wa a slnificnet percentage of Individuals from Guildfo d
frlazy claeed either . youg-aults or me adult only, eaiply bome the Info mition
ul1ch nigbt eable a oloeer eatimate of age wae not wailable. hr the nor*e complete
skeletons the following sethods wer used to ses apes the pubic seyw4ftI,
dental w a nd a oass andoormial atue clasure. AlthqO th ezstaee
of degetumtive joint dieaee (particularly oeeoarthritis) has been asested
as an indicator of a mtwre Individual it va felt that this feature in too
ausoeptible to eztsnal factoe (auch atroos work eto) and too little is kown
of Its aetioloa for It to be of value n eetIastm the ape of an unmom population
amle. (*tree" Is defined thro*iut a my ezteral eoesaive Influee upon
the Individual, such a wk, exeroie, eto, over nd above t*at nonudly

ummoiterd).

Of the above-tieed, chanp. In the artioular aurface of the pubic s7uV in

(particularly in mee) have been fod to be me of the met reliable mem for
aaing of adult. For this population ample the mthod outlIned byR oen and
8teat (1957) was saloYed for those Individuals considered to be uen 30 and for

thoe above Todd' mthod (1920) w used. ftese mtbods m aplicaeble to mil" only -



females were aged either by dental wear or by the pubic symphysis 
using Gilbert and

McKern's method (1973) as a check, rather than as a 
primary ageing criterion.

Although the degree of dental wear has been used in 
the past to estimate age

realisation of the number of variables involved and the differential influence of

attrition and abrasion has meant that its reliability has come into question. Thus

for example with this Guildford Friary sample a number of spealsom have been found

showing a marked aesymmetry in their occlusal wear patterns, for example S133, an

example that is probably a result of a large carious 
lesion on the right maxillary

second molar, or S366 where the wear pattern may be partially 
caused by malocclusion

of the dentition. Clearly a number of factors are involved, including 
a variety

of d.et and dental pathology. Use of the degree of dental wear therefore was confined

to those individuals where either the pubic symphysis 
was not available and where the

wear pattern was sy"metrical and without anomalies or 
where comparison between the

two was thought to be valid. For dental wear Miles' chart (1963) and Brothwell's

chart (1972) were used. In a number of cases there was found to be a fairly 
high

degree of correlation between the estimates obtained for the pubic symphysis 
and

those obtained for dental wear, but as already stated 
dental wear was often asymetrical

in this sample and could only be used with confidence 
on those individuals where both

the maxillary and mandibular dentitions were virtually 
complete.

The use of endocranial suture closure as a reliable means of assessing age has been

shown to be inaccurate (McKern and Stewart 1957), 
however it was found that in those

individuals where no other evidence was available or was confusing it was of swme

use in differentiating young and mature adults.

Results for older individuals showed that there was 
a fairly even spread over the

age period 20-55 pluz years. However in the 10-year period 20-30 years some 24

individuals were grouped by comparison with 26 in the 20-year period of 30-55 plus.

(If the 20-year period 10-30 years was used then the ratio 
was 33:26). The size of

the sample precluded any statement to the effect that mortality was high in young

adulthood, particularly as such a high proportion of the sample could be aged 
only

as "young adult" or even less conclusively as "adult". Nevertheless a similar

sort of pattern was found at the Dominican Priory 
in Chelmsford (report Justine Bayley -

sample size 138) and even at Stoner, Sandwich, Kent, the number of individuals in the

10-30 year period was roughly equal to those over 
30 years. (Report John El*y and
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Justine Bayley - sample miss 147. (Bee Note on the Sites in Chapier 4,

part 8.) At all 3 sites, uildford Friary, Chelmsford Priory

and Stonar the picture presented was similar: that of a fairly high mortality rate

in juveniles and young adults but also a fair number of individuals surviving to

45/50 years or more. In view of tke differing characters of the sites (Guildford and

Chelmsford were Dominican Friaries probably with samples of both Friars and lay

populations, whereas Stonar might be considered as representing a secular, urban popula-

tion only), it was interesting to note that there were very few burials in the 0-10

year period at Guildford (3) and Chelmsford (7) but more at Stonar (60-26 of which could

be classed as "infants"). The mall size of the samples and lack of other comparative

sites made it impossible to draw any conclusions from this, especially as the Stonar

sample only included a small part of the expected whole. (See "Note on the Site" - Bias

of the sample at Stonar possibly may be illustrated by the percentages of the exes

present: 34% of females is rather lower than might be expected from a random ample of

an urban, secular population).

2.2 Sex

2.2.1 Sex - Techniques Used

The bones from Guildford Friary were sexed individually by both non-metrical (subjective)

and metrical (objective) means.

Non-metrical methods principally involved sexing by visual examination of the skull

and pelvis. On the pelvis the following features were observed: presence or

absence of the pre-auricular sulcus; width of the greater sciatic notch; size and

shape of the obturator foramen; size of the acetabulum; the ventral arc, sub-pubic

concavity and the medial aspect of the ischio-pubis ramus (after Phenice 1969); and where

possible the 3 elements of the pelvis were approximated (innominat*s and sacrum)

to allow examination of the sise and shape of the pelvic inlet. Note that absence

of the pre-auricular sulcus does not necessarily indicate masculinity and presence

to a slight degree is not conclusively a female trait (Houghton 1974).

On the skull the following general profile of the skull including prominence of the

frontal eminences, supra-orbital torus and occipital protruberance; protrusion of

the mastoid processes; attachment of the xygomatic arch superior to the external

auditory meatus; general size and shape of the face; angle of the ascending ramus

of the mandible and general robusticity of that bone.

2 skeleton as a whole was also scored for degree of robusticity and size but it

w uaserally found that an attibution of sex could be made on the pelvis and skull

ami that this latter feature was, for sexing purposes, somewhat superfluous.
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Plats2& 17illustrate the differences between a male (left) and female (right)

mandible. All the features are exaggerated on the male. thus the chin is more

sharply defined, the rami are higher and at a steeper angle and the width is

narrower.

Metrical methods of sexual attribution were limited to the vertical diameter of the

femoral head. In only a very few cases was it possible to measure the Ischio-pubic

index and it was decided to eliminate this procedure.

2.2.2 Sex - Results

Figure 36 and Table 5 show the results and -oportions for sexing at Guildford Y,iary.

The category of "no data available" incli es all juveniles and sub-adults for whom

sexing was not attempted, as well as those for whom sufficient evidence was absent.

The mjority of individuals (40%) were sexed either by means of the'pelvis, skull and

femoral head diameter or the pelvis and femoral head diameter alone. The use of

more than one parameter for sexing makes some allowance for sexual dimorphism in the

population sample and acts as a check, in particular in this group where the ull

was found to give rather ambiguous results; fortunately there was only one individual

(214) for whom it was the only evidence available. Visual examination showed that

otherwise sexual dimorphism in this ample was fairly well marked and only a few

individuals (eg S259) were found difficult to sex.

Distribution by sex showed that a high proportion of the population was male, and

there were actually only 10 certain females present in a sample of 113 individuals.

It was also interesting to note that only two of tO feamlee oms from oUtgide the nae

of the church, and one of those was from grave 288 (256). There was a possible female

from Pit 161 as wl.

Comparison with the findings at Chelmsford and Stoner showed a such higher percentage

of females at both ef those sites although it is still lower than would be expected

(Chelmsford 36 per cent, Stonar 34 per cent). In a random population sample a

ratio closer to 50:50 would be the predicted norm. It has been shown elsewhere

(Weiss 1972) that in ome cases the apparently greater number of males has been

caused by a bias towards sexing as male. However the Guldford Friary. sample, as

mentioned above, was found to exhibit a marked degree of semial dicrphism and it is

sugested that the relative proportions of males: females reflects the character of

the ample itself, particularly in view of the scattered distribution of the material.

Me greater emphasis on female presence in the nave of the church (7hmles: 28 males,

teatatives included) ay have been a result of a smple bis or social practice in the
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cemetery as a whole.

Owing to the small sample of females present and the probable sample bias the fact

that none of the females had an age assessment greater than 35 years had to be
regarded as insignificant. Certainly it was likely that the mortality rate for

young females was higher than that for young males but on the evidence available it

was impossible to make any conclusive statement.

2.3 Stature

2.3.1 Stature - Technique used

Stature was assessed for each individual by means of the maximum lengths of the long
bones. Regression equations as outlined by Trotter (1970) were used, lower limbs

being worked in preference to upper owing to the higher degree of correlation with

stature. Thus where possible measurements of the femur and tibia together were used.

One equation only was calculated for each individual (this is quite adequate for the

purpose), the lengths of the left side being employed where possiole for consistency.

Table 6. Methods for Assessing Stature, Guildford Friary

Method No.of Individuals Assessed by this Means % of Total

Left Femur and Tibia 25 45
Right Femur and Tibia 5 9

Left Femur 15 27

Right Femur 3 5
Right Fibula 1 1.75
Right Tibia 2 3.5
Left Humerus 1 1.75
Right Humerus 1 1.75

Right Radius 2 3.5
Right Ulna 1 1.75

56 100
Since stature decreases beyond approximately 30 years of age correction was made for
older individuals according to the equation: 0.06 (age in years - 30) cm (Trotter 1970).
All measurments were corrected to round figures (centimetres) or 2 decimal places

(metres) which was felt to be adequate for this sample. Stature was only asseased for

those individuals that a) could be sexed, and b) had at least one intact log

limb bone. Juveniles were excluded.
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2.3.2 AMlts - tatUe

Sm distribution of stature by sex iA illustrated In lFige 37* Note that of the

total population sample only 56 (59%) oculd aotually be given stature estimates.

loweer a high proportion of those (54 per ownt) were assessed by mss of the feomr

and tibia mad monly 5 -C.75 per omt) had to be oalculated by mazm lengths of

the upper, no opposed to lower extremity. Tm a fairly hi degree of oonsistonoy

of mthod in those assessod was obtan*4*

MW rmage of helats ws fto a nInmm of 157 am (a. 5 ft 2 Ins) for 159 (a fomle)

to a mImm of 181 as (o. 5 ftl Ins) for8133 (a le). Figume I shows the mrs

of hei&tts for this population ample. In view of the wall nmber actuly masured

for heiSkt (see above) +A distribution ooUld not be considered as oonoluave but even

so It emphoissd both the greater nmer of males present at Guildford Pria y and

the pobeble distribution of heigbt ratios by sex, 2s the males appeared to be

taller, the femal shorter with only a small mout of overlap between the two.

Nodal hoi4&t for the males was 170 am (0. 5 ft 7 ins) ad for the femles was 156 am

(a. 5 ft 2 ins). New heidAt for nales was 173 am and for femle w 161 cm As

oa be seen on FIu= 37 althou& thee was a fair reg of heiekts obtained from ti

]riary material m9 ajority of Individuals were oaed at or olose to the modal

vaea. (So mode of a rm Is defined as the met commay ocurri g value (Ie the

met fa s-nble). Mbe mm Is the sm of all the valuse In the set divided by Mw

total uer of item).

Omparison wit the fIndJa at Mel=fard md Steam wad slmil ma lte. At

M*2mfwd the mnium heSt ue 149 am (0. 4 ft 11 ins) for 0100 ( a female) md

the marmm was 181 am (o. 5 ft 11 ins) for flIOR (a male). NoAl vaws wee 150-154 an

for fomslow 165-169 an fA mles (ie slU^tly shorter then Guildford but note

that as at Guildfoad more inividuals we prouped abee the mode than below it).

At Stoner the mzt boi&at was 183 am (a. 6 ft) fer burial No 6 (a male) end mfalmo

heit was 147 am (0. 4 ft 10 Ins) for burial 5 (a femle). go m val Vam ws

175-179 am fr mles md 155-160 m for femls, lowever altbou* the ode@ at

Stoner wese slitly hISwr then at (Qelnfbrd or Guildford the majority of sales

ve g below that level; for tl fewls th mode oeemed to appz aimte vocy

cloeoly to the man value.
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The overlap between the se was similar at Chelmaford to Guildford:

ie it was slight and there was a fair margin of disparity between males and females

whereas at Stonar the overlap was much greater: 
nearly half of the males were in

the Lame range as three-quarters of the females (ie all grouped between 155-170 cme).

None of the samples were large enough for any significant 
conclusions to be

deduced but it was of interest to note that 
similar height ranges and frequencies

were to be found at all 3 sites, further that as regards height 
sexual dimorphism

was marked both at Guildford and Chelmsford.

Note that the dimorphism remarked at these ? sites was not a function of sexing

on the sise of the bones (hence longer bones = male, shorter = female) since in most

cases sexing was possible on the pelvis, skull and femoral head diameter (see under

"sexing").

3. The Dentition

Of all the parts of the human anatomy the teet are usually among those which remain

best preserved and survive for the longest period; they are often, therefore, the

only pieces of information available and 
even where they are not, frequently they

constitute the best evidence with regard to the general health status and environment

of the individual to whom they belonged. For these reasons the teeth of the Guildford

Friary Lurials were recorded in a fair amount of detail.

First Fwa inventory was made of those teeth present or absent. Distinction was made

between permanent, mixed and deciduous dentitions, then teeth were recorded for: post-

mortem loss, ante-mortem loss with the socket still present, ante-mortem lose with

complete resorption of the socket, tooth present but socket missing, tooth not yet

erupted, tooth probably erupting (difficult to establish when the gingival margins

are no longer present), tooth erupting but not fully occluded and no data available.

A record was then made of dental wear, caries, abscesses, occlusion, rotation or

crowding, tooth absence, supernumerary teeth and cusps (Carabelli's ceAps and

parnolar cusps), cusp pattern, periodontal disease, enamel hypoplasia, calculus

deposits, any odontomes, tumours or other anomalies. These features yield

information not only on health and diet but also may be of note in comparing gmnetic

relationships within and between populations.

3.1 DeRtal Wear

Dw wear ws observed for two eae s as a spVtm of aVIM (see above) md ma
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indicator of the rate of wear, hence use of the tooth (diet). Essentially wear

may be divided betweem two onuses attritiong or the wearing &Mw of the tooth MfA00

by rubbing against nother; and abrasion, caused by the presence of hard materials

in food. Both factorr may vary, attrition because th- occlusion of the teeth may be

abnormal and abraE ion by means of differences in diet (thus it is found in modern

popu tions that wear is very slight when compared with past peoples). Wear was

recorded on a scale of very slight (enamel polished), slight (some islands of dentin

exposed), moderate (some islands of dentin coalesced), severe (coalition over the whole

surface, perhaps with unequal wear), very severe (pulp exposure, the outer rim has gone

and wear Is down to the neck of the tooth), extreme (root frapents only remain.)

Observations were made of the symetry/anyetry between right and left sides of the

dentition and b-tween maxillary and mandibular teeth. All teeth were scored. In

many cases complete ante-mortem loss of a tooth could be associated with an apical

abscess or caries and it could be suggested that tooth loss was due to the presence

of an infection rather than to attrition or abrasion. In such cases it is almost

impossible to establish cause and effect, whether the caries-caused-the-absces-caued-

the-destruction-of-the-tooth or whether the-high-rate-of-wear-rendered-the-tooth-

susceptible-to-infection, led-to-the-caries/abacess-led-to-eventual-losa-o f-the-tooth-

Asymetry could often be attributed (tentatively, since again it is not possible to be

conclusive) to the presence of a carious lesion on one side of the mouth (pain would

lead to chewing on oae side only, hence asymetry), but in some case an abnormal

occlusion of the dentition could be the cause. Unfortunately for most of the

individuals from Guildford Friary it vas not possible to score for ooelusion so this

point must remain as conjecture.

Results: The Ceswt*r

Area B

Only 4 of the 7 individuals could be scored for dental wear. Two of the 4 had only

one part of the dentition (maxilla or mandible) present (S102 and S105). On 3 of

the 4 (S102, S103, S167) wear showed a high degree of correlation with age, but on the

rth (S105) the pattern was one of very slight wear on the molars but severe wear

oi the incisors. Whether this was the result of a malocclusion of the dentition or

dietary habit it was i:mpossible to tell. There was no evidence for asymetry in

the wear pattern of any of the 4 individuals.

Area A

Information was only available for 13 of the 2? individuals present (161 excluded,

grave 288 considered separately). of these 8 could be classified as having slight

dental wear, all being young individuals (les than 25 years) and none having been
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assessed for age on dental wear. None exhibited any evidence for asymetz7, except

S124 where calculus deposits on the right side precluded observation of the occlusal

surfaces. 253 (like S105 above) showed an unusual pattern of the incisors being more

worn than any of the other teeth. One individual (8259) was borderline in age at

c.25 years with slight-to-moderate wear of the teeth. Wear was greatest on the

incisors and molars and was more on the right than on the left, although there was

no apparent reason for this. Two individuals :ould be classed as slightly older

(25-35 years) with moderate wear and 2 as mature (one: 35-40, one: 45-50 years) with

severe wear. The former 2 constituted a rather subjective assessment since age was

based principally upon the degree of dental wear. Of the latter, one was aged by means

of den'al wear and the other by the pubic symphysis. Of these last 4,3 could be

observed for asymmetry: all showed it and on all of them there appeared to be

associated ante-mortem loss of teeth and carious lesions. One (S133) showed a pattern

of greater wear on the incisors and molar teeth. S166 demonstrated this on the

mandible but not on the maxilla where all teeth were worn except the incisors. It

was suggested that in the case of S133 tnis pattern reflected dietary habits and on

S166 there was a possible combination of diet and malocclusion of the teeth.

In summary although data were lacking for the older age group it was suggested that,

as would have been expected, dental wear showed correlation with age (in terms of

the charts used) in Cemetery Areas A and B. No distinctive patterns of wear emerged

;ntil past the age of 25 years (ie until there was a moderate amount of wear present)

and then there was evidence for i) asymmetry between right and left, in most cases

here probably the result of carious infection; ii) greater wear of incisors and molars.

There was insufficient evidence available for definitive analysis of the causes of the

asymmetry observed or of the greater wear of the incisors and molars over the canin's

and premolars.

In none of the cases in Cemetery Areas A and B was it possible to assess to what

ctent (particularly in the older individuals) wear patterns were masked by ante-mortem

lose of teeth, caries, abscesses etc.

Grave 288

Three individuals were available for analysis: 2 were young with slight wear and the

third was aged 45-50 on the pubic symphysis md demonstrated moderate wear.

The Nave of the Church

Just over half of the individuals from the nave of the church (23 out of 44 plus a

further 9 'residual' cases) could be scored for dental wear pattern. A greater age

raup could be assessed from the nave than from either area of the Cemetery thus

elder isdividuals could be exind more closely.
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There was one came of no wear visible in a juvenile of about 10 years, and 2 of

very slight wear, both aged less than 20 
years. Three could be classified as slight

one aged less than 25 years and 2 at 25-30 years. Of the last 2 mentioned one was

aged by the pubic sympbysis and the 
other by dental wear. The former was noted as

being at the lower end of the scale 
(is probably c.25 rather than c.30). 

It was

feasible that the age eatimate on 
dental wear for the latter was too 

high but in an

unknown population sample it was impossible to check this.

Four individuals showri moderate dental wear patterns and could be aged between 30 and

4O years. Three were aged 30-35 years, methods used being: dental wear; pubic

y phmysis; epiphyseal union and cranial sutures respectively. One aged at 35-4O years

on the basis of dental wear, again as with the earlier group this warn possibly too

high an estimate but it is impossible to be sure. A further individual in the 35-40

group had moderate-to-severe wear (age assessed or the pubic symphysis).

In the group showing severe wear patterning the age range was from 30 years onwards.

One individual only had severe dental wear (S362) at age 30-35 years (aged on the

pubic symphysis). One could be placed in the 4O-45 group (aged on dental wear),

2 at 45-50 years (one aged on the pubic symphysis and one on dental wear), and 2

at 50-55 years (both assesmd on dental wear). Three individuals (A, B and C from

grave 297) showed severe patterns of wear on their teeth, age was not established for

any of them.

There were no apparent differences between the semxe (3 females only could be

included, all young with slight wear 
of the teeth). Only 2 individuals were recorded

as showing asymmetrical wear: B from grave 297 and S305, with no apparent reason

for either finding. Four individuals exhibited the pattern whereby the incisors and

molars showed increased wear over the canines and premolars; the examples came from

cases with slight-severe patters= of wear.

In wimary, like cemetery areas A and B the picture of dental wear in the nave of

the church was one of a probable fair degree of correlation with age. However on such

a mall aple it was impossible to establish rates of wear, particularly in those

instances where dental wear was the only means for ageing an individual and 
the

results showed a mixture of agreement and differentiation with ages derived by other

methods. Nevertheless it was remarked in using charts of dental wea- for assessing

age that in particular with Miles' chart (1963) based on Anglo-Saxon skulls from

Dresdon-on-the-Kill, severe wear in the Anglo-Saxons correlated with lower ages than

at (kildford Friary (is although the relationship was one of increasing wear with

age i both cames the onmet of severe wear seemed earlier at Breadon-on-the-Kill).

(See Discusao).
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Comparison of cemetery areas A and B with the nave of the church showed similar

results in both: wear increased with age, and there was some evidence for asymmetry

both of right: left and of incisors and molars: canines and premolars. It was

interesting to note that both anomalous cases (S362 with severe wear at 30-35

yer.rs and S149 with moderate wear at 45-50) were aged by means of tho pubic symphysis,

generally to be considered among the most reliable of the macroscopic methods of ageing

and this clearly illustrated that, not only is dental wear a variable influenced by a

wide range of factors but also that its use as an ageing method on its own must be

regarded with suspicion.

3.2 Incidence of Caries and Abscesses

Caries were observed and recorded an present or absent, small or large and their

position in the dentitiimn (occlusal, buccal, interstitial etc) was noted. Abscesses

were recorded ac present/absent and by position.

The incidence of caries in the Guildford Friary sample was assessed in terms of

distribution by age and by area. Since no allowance could be made for those teeth

which were missing post mortem (whether carious or not) the number of caries present

was expressed as a percentage of the tntal number of teeth rather then as the number

of teeth carious per mouth. The ON rate: Decayed and Missing antemortem X 100 id a
Total teeth at risk

generalised statistic which has the principle limitation that the inclusion of "teeth

lost ante-mortem" does not allow for loss of teeth for some other reason than a

carious infection.

The result for t'he whole site was approximately 23%. However when the cemetery and the

nave were considered separately the results were approximately 18% and 28% respectively.

A chi-squared test showed that this result was highly agaificant (p = 0.01) but

the reasons for this could be found in the nature of the samples. Thus wben the

incidence of caries alone was tested the result for chi-square was p = 0.7 (possibly

significant but not proven so) which suggested that the degree of ante-mortem tooth loss

was the important factor between the two areas. Since it is to be expected that

antemortem loss will increase with age the proportions of individuals aged over

30 years in the cemetery and in the nave were next examined. The result was probably

significant (p = 0.1-0.2) which therefore led to the conclusion that the samples

were biased as a result of the age difference between the two areas. The difference

in the IN rate between the cemetery and the nave could not therefore be regarded as

significant.

On oly one individual were caries present in the anterior teeth (in the central
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incisors of S334); on all others caries were found either in the premolars or

the molar teeth, more commonly in t ond premolar and the first and second

molars. The commonest sites of car. 'e at the interstitial or buccal margins,

often at the cemento-enamel junction *-aere were very few occlusal cavies present.

Most caries observed were small, there were only a few so large that their point of

origin could not be determined. There were at least 5 cAses of teeth where only the

roots were left in an otherwise relatively healthy dentition, these were mostly

associated with apical abscesses and could reasonably be attributed to carious lesions.

Abscesses generally were uncommon and were confined to apical abscesses which in most

cases could be associated, probably, with caries in the teeth. Therewereno instances

of isolated abscesses.

Clearly in a sample such as the one from Guildford Friary there was a very limited

amount of information that colild be deduced, particularly where it was impossible to

tell to what extent wear and the loss of teeth (whether ante or post mortem) masked

the true incidence of caries and/or abscesses. The occurrence of some older

individuals showing no caries or abscesses further suggested that an inherited

susceptibility might be of importance but there was too little evidence for discuss'-on

of this.

It should be added that, limited though they were, the findings were similar to those

recorded by Moore and Corbett (1971 and 1973) who noted that at this neriod the

commonest site lor caries was in the interstitial or buccal margins at the cemento-

enamel junction, which they associated with poor dental hygiene, wear and diet, unlike

today where occlusal caries are by far the most comon.

3.3 Occltsior

Although the material was examined for evidence of occlusion in only 4 cases out of

the whole population sample was information available. In 3 of these occlusion could

be classed as normal and in one there was slight overbite present. There were not

sufficient data to justify further coment.

3.4 Rotation/Crowding

As with occlusion although a record was made data were lacking for analysis of the

degree of rotation or crowding present. In the cemetery (Areas A and B) 8 individuals

were included, and in the nave of the church: 17. For the most part the commonest

feature was crowding; only & individuals 337B/A and S166) showed actual 'rotation'

of a tooth.
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Of the 8 individuals recorded from the cemetery 3 bhowed no evidonce of crowdiug

and of the other 5 in 2 the inciaors were crowded, in I the right canines (mxillarv

and mandibular) and in the other 2 there was slight crowdift of A premolar tooth in

each case. There were no instances of severe impaction or crowding of third molar

teeth, but one or two individuals had slightly impacted third solar*.

In the nave of the church 10 cames showed no signs of rotation or crowding. In ths

remainder the anterior teeth were those which were involvad in all cses.

The distribution of raterial in the cemetery was too randoz frr any conclusion to be

drawn as to the incidence of rotation or crowding. With regard to the nve it was of

interest to note that 5 of the 7 cases came from the south-west end of that area and that

for the remaining individuals in that location data were not availtble (except for B

in pave 297), rather than that rotation or crowding was absent. Clearly too little

is known of the causes of rotation or crowding for any conclusions to be reached.

Nevertheless it should be noted that there was no apparent correlation with absence

or presence of third molars and in the absence of any severe impaction of those teeth

or crowding of molars it was tentatively suggested that the causes were more likely

to be genetically based than environmentally (ie as a functional result of third solar

impaction). (Se Discussion).

3.5 Absence of TeetL

This observation w s confined to those teeth consitered to be missing congenitally from

the dentition, rather than those lost ante or post mortem. The only instances of

tooth found to be congenitally absent were third molars: 3 cases in Cemetery Area A

(812g., 8155, 119), none in area B and 2 in the nave of the church (282 and 8305).

The reduction in size of the third molars (6162 - Area A) could not definitely be

assciated with ageesxis of the teeth (Le Bot and Salmon 1977). Of the 5 individuals

listed above, 4 involved the mandibular teeth only - cl Le Dot and Salmon (1977) who

als found that agesess of the third molars is more omeoa in the mandible than in

the maxilla. Further analysis of this feature was not considered justifiable.

(See Discuasion).

3.6 9upernumerary Cusps and Teeth, Cusp Patternins

The recording of the incidence of these features is of value in studying between

and within population affinities. Thus the purpose of observing them at Guildford

Friary was not only for cmparisca with other populations but riso, for any marked

differences or similarities between the cometery and the nave of the church as a

possible indicator of genetic affinities.
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Therefore observations were made for the presence of supernumeray teeth,

Carabolli ' a cusp and paramolar cusps.

There were no cases of supern,merary teeth present at Guildford Friary (34

individuals observed). There were 2 cases of Carabelli'a cusp being present as a

tubermle (119 and S340) but no other instances were recorded (26 individuals tested).

There were no instances of paramolar cusps (in part t cular the protostylid trait) beivg

present (34 individuals noted).

Obviously these results are limited in the light of the data available (cf. small sample

size - oLly 60 individuals observed).

Although sue observation of the nuuber of cusps present on the solar teeth was

undertaken the number of individuals for whom a complete set of olar teeth was

availabl eas so mall that analsis wat not considered worthwhile.

3.7 Periodontal Disease

Periodoutal disease is an infection of the soft tissues surrounding the teeth and the

alveolar bone. The disease causes recenon of that bone and evemtually results

in loosening of the teeth and their evulsion. Its exact aetiology is net known but

it is thought to include nutritional imbalance, poor hygiene, calculus deposits and

dental wear, either singly or together (E-Najjar and McWilliams 1978).

Observation at Guildford Friary showed that periodontal disease was present in all

those individuals for whom 6ata were available (40). On one case only could it be

classified as slight/moderate (S241 a young cdait sale); on 7 it was found to be

moderate (Ie Just below the cemento-enamel junction); on 4 it was moderate-severe

and on the rest it was listed as evvere (ie most of the tooth roots exposed). There

appeared to be no correlation with age or sex in the incidence of periodontal disease,

nor with the distribution (cemetery: nave).

Plate 26 provides an illustration of: on the left a severe case and on the right a

more moderately afflicted individual. The finding that nearly all individuals (23/40)

had severe periodontal disease is in keeping with those of Rpchel Reader on some

h ,-n remains from another pert of the site (Bee note on those remains in ChaPer 4

* 7. 5.). A stated abeve the ense omot be dassesed p.emely but wa met probably a/
cumbination of factors.

3.8 Jhmel Ipoplasia

This oa0dition may be defined an an incomplete or defective famation of the organic
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enamel matrix of teeth (Shafer, Hine and Levy 1974). Distinction was made between
hereditary enamel aplasin (analogenesis imperfecta) and environmentally induced

enamel hypoplasia (EI-Najjar, Desanti and Ozebek, 1978). There were no cases of

the hereditary type at Guildford Friary and of those observed, expression of the

feature was confin- to lines on the teeth (pits and grooves have also been reported).

Results

None of the "residual" bones nor those from Pit 161 were observed for this feature

but of the remaining 80 individuals. 10 showed no traces of enamel hypnPlmsia, 13
had slight lines present and 6 had a marked expression of the trait. For the

remaining 51 individuals no data were available.

Clearly on the 29 for whom there was information en&mel hypoplasia was common, even if

only to a slight degree. A similur finding was made on the 2 skeletons examined by

Rachel Reader.

The incidence of enamel hypop.amiL was random throughout the site, occurring in both

areas of the cemetery and the neave of the church.

On the basis that the effect of enamel hypoplasia can only be produced if the

disturbance (however caused) occure during the period of active enamel matrix forwtion

it is possible to estimate the age at which it occurred. At Guildford Friary the

range seemed to be from c. 2 years to c. 6 years wit.% the vast majority (11 cases)

occurring between 3 and 4 years. That the age incide..e of enamel hypoplasia varies

significawtly was demoastrated by Schuls and MceffLy (1975) who showed that in modern

Americans enamel hypoplasia occurs most frequently in the first 2 montha of life

(which corresponds to the period of greatest physical vulnerability of the growing child)

but that in prehistoric Californian Indians enamel hypop]asia was most cose at

4-5 years.

It was difficult to assess the significance of the ago occurrence at Guildford Friary

particularly since the aotiolog of the diseaso ia as yet unknown. Many causes have

been s4ggsted ranging from pre-nw+ ' disturb' a t- dietary d -iciency and childhood

diseases. These were illustrated by El-Najjar, Desanti and Otebeck, (i978) dho

concluded that:

"1. the prevalence shows highly significant sex and racial differences in time

and spne; 2. it haf no specific aetiology; 3. it is a nutritionally and/or

disease-dependant condition tiat may be present in any segent 'of human populations;

and 4. in the groups studied it has significantly declined in both white and
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black groups probably as a result of improved nutuitional conditions and the

elimination of comon childhood diseases". Since the age incidence of enamel

hypoplasia at Guildford Friary was centred on 3-4 years it was suggested that the
cause of it here was more likely to be post-weaning dietary deficiency and disease

than pre-natal disturbance.

It was not justifiable to make any further analysis with such mall numbers but the

presence of this feature vas important from the consideration that for whatever cause
there was interference in childhood growth and development in these individuals.
Moreover, from the standpoint of ageing - viz that the teeth tend to reflect disturbance

in the skeleton as a whole but to a lesser extent - the presence of enamel hypoplasia
implies interruption in growth of an unknown quantity which will be reflected in
Inaccurate ageing estimates made on the skeleton, a point for which it is impossible
to make allowance but which nevertheless should be taken into account.

3.9 Calculus Deposits

Calculus deposits are concretions which form on the teeth, particularly near the
gingival margins. Their presence is often missed because the deposits are
accidentally flaked off, therefore any record of the amount of calculus present on
the dentitions of any population sample must always be slightly suspect.

Results

At Guildford Friary 11 individuals had no deposits present, 6 had very slight
deposits, 10 had slight calculus, 9 could be scored as moderate and 5 had heavy
or marked calculus deposits present. 39 cases were recorded as having no data

available.

Table A7. Presence of Calculus Deposits on the Teeth

Demve of Deosit No of j _dviduals

ne 11

Slight 7
Moderate 10
Heavy 5

No Data Avai.Lable 72
(includes 21 from Pit 161)

Total: V3
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Although calculus does not seem to have a high margin of correlation with the

production of caries (Brothwell, 1972) it is often associated with periodontal

disease and irritation of the gums. Thus it was not surprising (in view of the

severe priodontitis recorded above) that of 41 individuals for whom data were

available, 30 had calculus deposits present in some form and it would be expectee

that the rate for the population sample as a whole would have been high. Plate g,

mandible of 8214 shows a marked degree of calculus present in particular on the

labial surfaces of the incisors.

5.10 Other Anomolier

There were no odontomen or tumours or such anomalies recorded for any of the

individuals from this population sampl9.

Although, as already mentioned, there were virtually no cases of third solar impaction,

there war an unusual case in S214 where the maxillary left central incisor was apparently

impacted far back in the midline of the palate and the socket resorbed. (See Plate U).

X-ray failed to elucidate just how the tooth was impacted or in what direction it lay

but there was little doubt that in spite of its odd position it wns the central

incisor.

3.11 Discussion

Of the dental evidence available there were few conclusions that might be reached but one

or two aspects of the results (notably genetic affinities and diet) did merit considera-

tion.

3.11.1 Genetic Affinities

The problem of trying to evaluate genetic affinities within and between any

population samples is that the actual genetic causation of certain dental traits is

unclear and the degree to which enviroment plvAs n part in their occurrence is

unquantified. Therefore any statements with regard to the possibility of inherited

traits a) being present, b) demonstrating relationships in a sample cannot be

accepted as conclusive or final. Nevertheless it seeme Lhat many of these traits

do have a high genetic component and at Guildford Friary it was decided to examine

their distribution to see if any patterns emerged.

Botati rrit

This feature, Win it occurred, was present in the anterior Loeth only with no
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apparent correlation with any evidence for crowding or impaction of posterior teeth,

and therefore it was postulated that there was a probable genetic basis for its

occurrencel further its presence in the south-west area of the nave was noted.

Closer analysis of these points shown that in the nave of the church crowding of

anterior teeth was present in the following individuals: 8340, 8321, S333, 337A/B,

337 /A, 8334, 8362 (slight only) and S356. There was no creding present in 297B,

8214, 282, 339, 205A, 305B, 8172, S366, S364, S376 or 8359. No data were available

for any of the other burials in the nave of the church. With the exception of

S362 and 8356 all of the individuals with crowding came from the south-west corner

and were adjacent burials. No conclusion could be reached on the basis of this

evidence alone but it could be considered with other information. Data from the

cemetery were insufficient for analysis to be justified.

Absence of Teeth

There was very little evidence available for this feature but it was of interest to

note that the 2 cases in the nave of the church, 282 and 8305, were adjacent burials.

There were insufficient data available for discussion of occlusion or supernumerary cusps

or teeth, both of which traits do have a genetic component.

3.11.2 Dietary and Kyfienic Considerations

Xvidence for diet in the dentition y be obtained from the following features: dental

wear, caries and/or abscesses, periodontal disease, and enamel hypoplasia. It was

only possible an the data available to coneiier the results in general taus.

Dental Wear

Nmatal wear at luildford Friary was present from slight to severe degree, as would

be expected in a population sample with this age distribution. The min point of

interest was that when compared to the chart based on Anglo-Saxor skulls by Miles

(1963) wear seemed to be more severe at an oarlier age in that sample, suggesting a

lower rate of wear at auildford Friary. It was tentatively ; iggested that this

might have been in part the result of less abrasion of the teeth, is. less hard

material in food, presumably as a result of a softer diet and better methods of food

preparation. The asymetry o' wear (greater in incisors and molars) may also in

part have been indicative of a softer diet, the wear of the incisors in particular

possibly suggested a relatively high meat content.

Caries sd/or Abscesses

The N rate and the position of caries on the teeth were of interest. Occlusal caries
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were uncomeon, aa found elsewhere in Medieval populations by Moore and Corbett
(1971 and 1973) and they suggested that this might be linked a) to periodontal
disease at the necks of the teeth causing caries in those areas and b) the general
absence of sucrose (cane sugar) from the diet (sugar was available at this period but
ne4inqmntity until the 17th century). This evidenee therefore possibly suggested
a diet relatively low in sugar and other similar caries - predispositive foods. (Note
that this makes no allowance for an inherited susceptibility to caries).

Periodontal Disease

The precise aetiolog of periodontal disease is unknown but it s ftirly wrill
established that there are a number of factors involved, including soft diet and
poor dental hygiene. The severity of periodontal infection at Guildford Friary
(28 out of 40 individuals scored as severe) suggested both a fairly soft diet and

pow dental hygiene.

Ramel bypoplasia

This feature does not provide evidence for adult individuals since it only affects
teeth during the active period of enamel matrix formation but it was suggested that
the preponderance of enamel bypopl.asia at 3-4 years in the Guildford Friary mple
indicated dietary deficiency or disease in childhood rather than maternal nutritional
imbalance or some such factor. This is further oubstantiated by the evidence, in
American children, for decline in incidence of enamel hypoplasia with improving
environmental conditions. (B1-NaJJar, Desanti and Osebek 1978).

Evidesce for diet was limited at Guildford Friary but it does seem to have indicated
a relatively soft diet (possibly involving more eat and better preparation of food
than at ealier periods) but with poor dental hygiene. The only evidence for
inadequacy of diet (deficiency malnutrition) in the dentitions came from the

incidence of snamel hypoplasia outlined above.

4. Population Variability

It was one of the aims of this report to study the material from Guildford Friary
in an attempt to establish what similarities or differences Oould be found between
the burials from areas A and B of the cemetery and the nave of the church. For this
purpose the material was examined for metric and non-metric traits of the skeleton.
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The value of using metric traits for analysis is that they provide objective

statements concerning continuous variables (eg cranial size and shape). This is

of itself a disadvantage since it is an attempt to express in discontinuous, two-

dimensional terms features of the skeleton which are neither discontinuous nor two-

diam-ional. This fact tends to become obscured in describing metric traits.

Aowever it is felt that this method in justified since it enables comparison within

and between popUations of normal skeletal variability.

Non-metric traits of the skeleton sre generally of 2 categories: discontinuous,

expressed as preoent or absent (eg. accessory infraorbital fortzina) and continuous,

scored by degree (eg. gonial eversion, mandibular torus). Thee, are all assessed

subjectively but whilst scoring for the former is relativ.ly Aip ple and less open to

observer error the latter are the reverse (Corruc-ini 1974). However the advantage

of non-metric traits is that to some extent more is known about the mode of their

inheritance and genetic/environmental influences upon their expression. Many non-

metric traits seem to have a strong gaetic link (eg mandibular tori and worsian bones

have been found in juveniles and infants) which cannot be stated of metric traits.

Nevertheless it is exbremely difficult to reach conclusions concerning the genotype

from phenotypic observations. Therefore for the Guildford fiary sample both metric and

non-metric observations of the skeleton were employed in an attempt to analyse

popalation relationships within the size but allowance was made for possible

observer error and the inconsistencieo of the methods involved. Clearly any conclu-

sions could only be tentative and the lack of precise knowl(dge with regard to possible

genetic and environsenta2 influences should be noted.

4.1 Metric Observations

4.i I Metric Observations: Cranial

bamination of the material from Guildford Friary showed that unfortunately very few

individuals were sufficiently well preserved for cranial measurements to be possible.
As a result analysis was confined to the relationship between maximm cranial length and
breadth as expressed in the cranial index (maxi breadth/maximum length x 100)

wh*& may be useful in describing the general shape of the skull. Only 17 complete

adult crania were available for study: it is not clear to Aat extent, if any, these

skulls had become warped by post-mortem compression (weWt of soil etc),

certainly a number of skulls which had to be excluded showed clear signs of warping;

however neo of those used for this analysis were obviously damaged and it was

decided that the effects of worping, if present, would not be such as to effect the

evrell result.
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Table 1. Cranial Metrics (all ueas.rementa are in mm).

Cranial
Burial No Sex Length (L) Breadth (B) Idex

8102 H 186.0 141.o 76.0

8259 M 181.o 140.0 77.35
s166 M 187.0 142.0 75.94

282 F 188.0 41.o 75.0
S305 14 181.o 148.o 81.78

3401 F 161.0 148.0 91.93
8321 F 213.0 180.0 84.51
S333 N 181.0 158.0 86.34
263 ?M 183.0 137.0 75.69

33?,/B M 2o6.o -84.o 89.32
s214 M 186.0 141.0 75.81
S172 F 163.0 134.0 82.21
8362 M 188.oo 14o.0 74.5
8366 M 196.0 144.o 73.47
S364 M 188.0 158.o 84.o4
s376 ??M 189.o 156.0 82.59
S359 M 185.0 136.o 73.51

O,tef Results Obtained

Total RRne Modal Value Modal Range

Maximum Length 161.0-213.0 (181.0 180.0-189.0
(188.0

Maximum Breadth 134.0-184.0 14-i.0 140.0-150.0

tane of The Cranial Index

Cranial Index (%) No of Individuals

Dolichocephalic
*74.99 3

Mesocephalic6
"~-79.996

Brach,rephalic
80-84.99 5

Hyperbrachycephalic

85.00 3

Total: 17

Total Range: 73.47 - 91.93%

Plate29w ahow the range of variability as seen from above, and Plate 30 Is t3e

frontal view.
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There was no apparent sexual dimorphism with regard to either of the cranial measure-

ments or the cranial Index, although the few f6mlesdid seem generally to be sealler.

Note that a high value for, for example length, correlated with a high value for

breadth; this would not be the case if warping were present. It was interesting to

note that the 3 examples of dolichocephaly all came from the same area of the nave

of the church and that those exhibiting hyperbrachycephaly were also fkizrly closely

grouped.

These findings were similar to those from Chelmsford Priory in terms of the range

of measurements (no data available for the index). Unfortunately the sample is too
mall and the number af individuals available for measuring too limited for these

findings to be of much comparative use with other population samples, however the

results do serve to emphasize the range of normal variability that may be found in

one mall population sample.

4.1.2 Metric Observations: Post-Cranial

Apart from the maximum lengths of the limb bones which wee taken for estimating

stature and the diameters of the femur and humerus (for sexing) a number of other

post-cranial measurements were made for comparative purposes. These included maximum

length of the clavicle, epicondylar width of the humerus, maximum diameter of the

radial head, and bicondylar breadth of the tibia. Of these the epicondylar width of

the humerus was the only one present in sufficient quantity to justify further

analysis. A number of indices were also calculated to assess the relative proportions

of the limbo. The maximum lengtha of the humerus, femur and tibia were compared for

each individual where possible to assess degree of asymmetry.

The epicondylar width of the humerus could be measured in 32 individuals from the

whole site. The range of values was from 5.2 cm to 7.3 cm with the majority placed

between 5.5 cm and 7.0 cm. Distribution of different results for this measurement

was similar at all 3 areas (cemetery A and B, and the nave of the church) and the

only sipifioat point that can be deduced from such a mall sample was that the

4 females for whom measurements were available clearly occupied the lower end of the

scale (2 were below 5.5 cm and 2 were 5.7 cm - note that only 2 individuals were

below 5.5 cm anyway).

The platymeric and platycaemic indices of the femur and tibia may be used to

describe the degree ofantero-posterior flattening (femur) or transverse flattening

(tibia).
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Table 19. The Platymeric Index - Results at Guildford Friary

No of Individuals

Cemetery Nave Total

Area A Pit 161 Area B

nypelatym*ric 3 - - 5

Platymeri c

75.oo-84.990 4 14 3 9 30
irymeric 3 2 1 10 16

85.oo-99.99
Stenomeric 1 - 2 3

: 100.00%
Asyetrical 2 - - 7 9

Total: 13 "16 4 30 63

33

In some cases only one side was available for measurement therefore there may be

more cases of asymetry than were actually reco-aed here.

Overall the results indicated that the majority of individuals were either platymeric

or *urymeric with no clear cut difference between the nave of the church and the

demet*ry.

Table f ItPlatycnemic Index - Results at Guildford Friary

No of Individuals

Cemetery Nave Total

A .A* Pit 161 Area B

Hyelaty.onesic 0

Platycnemio
55.o-62.9% - 0

Nesocnemic - 1 - 2 3
A3.0-69.9%

Buryonemo 8 9 3 21 41

A metrical 2 - 1 1 4

btal: 10 10 k 2 48
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Clearly therefore there was a remarkable degree of homogeneity in this population

ample with regard to the shape of the tibiae. Further the femora although not so

concentrPted were mostly limited to the middle ranges of the r1atymeric index.

However the mall size and hence possible bias of the sampl, .; ;znt be emphasized.

The brachial index provides a measure of the rolative proportions of the arms, the

higher the index the longer the forearms.

Table i21 Results for the Brachial Ldex

Index (%) No of Individuals

65470 1
70-75 18

75+ 4
a7metrical 1

Total: 24

The crurrl index measures the ratios of the lower extremity, the higher the index

the longer are the forelegs.

Tabla 22: Desults for the Crural Index

Index ) No of Individuals

75-79 16
8o-85 11

SAsyi etrical 2

Total: 30

There was no significant difference between the findings for either area of the

cemetery or the nave of the church. Comparison of the results for the crural index

to the brachial index shoved that the population had relatively shorter forearms than

it did forelegs.

The intermembral index may be used to assess the relative proportions of the

lengths of the arms to the lengths of the legs humerus + radius x 100
femer + tibia

Table 211 Results for the Intermembral Index

Index (%) 'o of Individuals

65-69.99 12
70-74-.9 5
Amitrical. 1

Ttal,: 18



It could be stated that this feature for this population sample vas relatively

homogeneous in expression.

The maximum lengths of the humerus, femur and tibia yere compared to assess the

degree of aeymetry.

Although the sample size wcm small the results, for the humerus at least, were

consistent:

Table 24: Anwaetry of the Humeri

No of Pairs

Cemetery Nave Total

Right > Left 6 13 19

Left ?Right 1 1 2

Symetrical - I 1

Total: 7 15 22

Rane: r.ght * Left: 1-1m (1cm)
Left Right: 2-5mm

Whole site: Mean difference in length: 5
Modal difference in length: (m

Where data were available it appeared that the finding was relevant for the whole

arm: thus for 8356 the right humerus was longer by 7 m, the right radius by 4 mm and

the right ulna by 9 m. There were no examples )f individuals with humeri of the

same length.

The data for the femur and tibia %ere not as clear out as that for the humerus.

Table 25: Ametry of the Femora

No of Pairs

Cemtery Nave Total

Right ? Left 2 10 12

Left - Right 4 10 14

Symetrical 1 1 2

Total: 7 21 28

Range: Right Left: 1-8mm
Left Right: 1-12m (1.2cm)

Whole site: Mean difference in length: 4em
Modal difference in length: l)
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Table 2s Ae*try of the Tibiae

No of Pairs

Ceetery Nave Total

Right) Iaft 2 5 7
Loft Ri ght 4 9 13

Symetrical 3 3 6

Total: Q 17 26

Range: Right ' Left: 2-lim (1.1 c=)
Left ? Right: 1-.1mm (1.0 cm)

Whole Site: Nean difference in length: 3m
Modal difference in length: Omm (Symetry)

However compariso of these figures showed that correlation of asymmetry was fairly

high. Thus where the left femur was longer than the right there were 4 cases of the

srme being true of the tibia but only one of the tibia showing the reverse resultq and

in this case (S357) it was not sufficient to compensate (left femur greater by 1.2 cm,

right tibia greater by 2 an). Where the right femur was the longer of the pair there

were 4 cases of the tibia producing the same result, but this time there were 3 cases

of the left tibia being longer (although again not sufficient to compensate). There

were 2 cases of the femora being of different lengths but the tibiae being the same.

There were no instances in the nave of the church of the femora being of the same length

but the tibiae different (one case only in the cemeter,).

Assessment for an: degree of sezual dimorphism could only be made on the material in

the nave of the church where data from 4 females showed a similar symetric pattern to

males (ad herefore was included in the above results).

Clearly the amount of data available was small, however the results, particularly

for the hVeri were unambiguous. It my therefore be stated that of those pairs

of bumeri, femora and tibiae available for measurement nearly all were asyametric to

some degree: the humeri showed the most consistent pattern in that in virtually all

individuals the right was longer than the left, this was repeated, in reverse, in the

femora and tibiae but although overall left femora and tibiae were longer than right

there were more individuals present with right longer than left than there were for

the humer.. Further the modal value for the humeri was much higher than for either the

femora or the tibiae.

Ti asym etric pattern has been noted elsewhere (Caffey, 1978) where it was

repoted as being a part of normal variabili.y. Stewart (1979) suggested that the

feature might be indicative of handedness. Whether or not this was the case with the
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Guildford Friazy material mas not conclusively shown on this amount of material, it
was merely possible to say that in general the right upper extremities were longer
than the left and the left lower extremities were longer than the right (which
suggests more right than left-handed people).

4.2 Mro&olosical Observations

4.2.1 Morphological Observations: Cranial

Skulls from Guildford Friary were scored for the following non-metric features
(for detailed deacriptions see Berry and Berry 1967, L-Najjar and McWilliams
1978 and Brothwell 1972):

Netopism: Plate 30- 8364 was an example of this condition.
It was found to be present in 4 of 26 individuals available for examination.

Supraorbital Notch/Foramen: At Guildford Friary 10 individuals had a notch
only present on both sides, 2 had data for one side only where a notch was
present, 2 had a notch on one side and foramen on the other (one of the foramina
was found to be blind), one had a notch on one side and notch with foramen on
the other, one had a foramen on one side and notch with foramen on the other,
3 had a single foramen present on both sides, 2 had a nozch with foramen present
on both sides and one had a notch with foramen on one side and 2 foramina on the

other.

Frontal Foramina: At Guildford Friary a total of 22 individuals were examined:
9 had no foramina present, 6 had a single foremen on one side mnd nothing on
the other, 3 had single foramina present on both sides, one had a single foremen
on one side but o data for the other and 3 had multiple (2 in all cases)
foramina on one side and a single on the other. There were no instances of
irtiple foramina being present on both sides.

Superior Nasal Junction: Of 16 individuals that could be examined 3 had arn
angled Junction, 2 were square and 11 were rounded.

Sulraorbital Torus: Degree of expressioi of the trait was ignored here but
form was examined. Data was available for 23 individuals all of whc were
found to have a divided - V shape in this region.

Infraorbital Suture: 9 individuals only a available for examination: 2 had
So suture present on one aide and no data for the other, 2 had no suture present an
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either side, 3 had a suture present on one side and no data on the other

and 2 had a suture present on both sides.

Accessory infraorbital foramina: 16 individuals could be examined: one had

no foramina on one side and no data on the other, 2 had one foramen present on

one side and no data on the other, 2 had one foramen on one side and none on

the other, 2 had a single foremen present on each side, 2 had a single foramen

on one side and multiple foramina on the other, 2 had multiple foramina on one

side and no data on the other and 5 had multiple foramina on both sides.

Inferior Nasal Margin: 17 individuals were e amined; 11 had a e*z inferior

nasal margin, 2 were blurred and 4 were grooved.

Vormiat bones: All sutures and sutural Junctions were examined in the Ouildford

Friary skulls. Of 26 Individuals only one was found to have an ossicle

present at bregma. Of 27 individuals only one had a vormian bone present in

the coronal out-re (one present on one side ovly). In the sagittal suture enly

one out of 19 had voruian bones present (4 bones). Three of 31 individuals had

a lambdoid bone present at lambda. Of 34 individuals examined for lambdoid sature

wornian bcones 17 had none present, 3 had one present on o-d side only, one had

several present on one side and none on the other, 2 had a single bone on each

aide, one had several present on one side but no data for the other, 3 had several

on one side with a single on the other, and 7 had multiple woruian bones present

rn both sides.

Of 15 individuals only on had a woruian bone present in the occipito-tomporal

suture (on the right side only). Of 18 individuals one had an asterionic bone

present on one side but no data available for the other, and 4 had a bone present

on ame side only. No individuals (of 9 available) had an os japonicum present.

In the rgon of the incisura porietalis 18 individuals had data available: of

these 9 had notches present on both aides, 2 had bones present on both sides,

one had a notch on one side and bone on tL* other, one had neither preeent,

one had a base on one side and nothing on the other, 3 had a bone present on one

side but no data cn the other, and one had absence of Whe trait on one side and

no data on the other.

Pterion Fnz: At Quildford Friary only 8 individuals could be examined: 6 had

what is known as a B-pattern on ose aide (no data on the other), one had

an B-pattern present on both sides and one had an epipteric bone present on one

side (3-pattern on the other).
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1astoid Foramina: 22 individuals were examined: 5 had no foramen present
at all, 4 had a foramen present on the temporal bone on oae side but no
data for the other, 2 had a foramen present suturally on one side (no data
n the other), one had a foremen present on the temporal bone on one side

but absent on the other, 2 had a sirgle foremen on the suture on one side,
absence of the trait on the other, one was simply recorded as single foremen

present on one side but absent on the other, one had a temporal foremen

present on one side and a sutural on the other, one had 2 temporal foramina
on one side with a single sutural on the other, 2 had single sutural foramina
on each side, one had single temporal foramina on each side, one had a
sutural and a temporal foramen on one side and a temporal on the other and one
had a sutural and an occipital foremen present on one side but no data available
for the other. The most common locus for the mastoid foremen in this sample
was on the mastoid portion of the temporal bone, followed by the sutural region.

Mastoid foramina on the occipital bone were exceedingly rare.

Posterior Condylar Canal: 12 individuals could be examined, of these 2 had a
formen present on one side but no data on the other, 2 had absence of the

trait on one side (no data on the other), 4 had a fossa present on one side
(no data on the other), 3 had fossee present on both sides and one had a

foremen present on one side and a fosse on the other. Therefore the condition

eAsted whereby a fossa was the Post common expression of the trait.

Foremen Fpoclossi (Anterior condylar canal): of a total of 21 individuals,

13 had single foramina present on both sides, 2 had a sizile foramen on one

side (no data f'r the other), one had a single foremen on one side and a single
foramen with spurs on the other, 3 had double foramina on one side and single

on the other, one had double foramina present on both aides, and one had foraemina
present on both sides but they were closed. The most frequent expression was

therefore one of single formen on both sides.

Occipital CoAyle: 22 individuals were examined, of these 11 had single condyles
on both sides, 5 had single condyles on one side (but no data available on the

other), 3 had a single facet on one side and a waisted on the other, 3 had
waisted ondyles present on both sides. Thee were no instances of double

condyles in this sample.

MaDe of ]kternal auditory meatus: In 25 cases it was found to be ovoid and in 5 it

was round.

ModUlar70raen:Of 31 come examined all had single mandibular foremima Wesent.
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MylohYoId roove: Of 31 individuals examined 20 had open grooves on both sides,

5 had an open groove on one side but no data available for the other, one had

a spur on one side but no data on the other, one had a bridge on one side and

no data available on the other, 2 had a bridge on one side and an open groove on

the other, and 2 had bridged grooves on both sides.

Mandibular Coronoid/Oondylar Height: Of 24 individuals observed 14 were found to

have the condyle higher than the coronold and 9 were found to be the opposite.

One individuul was found with these 2 features of equal height.

Mandibular Torus: Of 36 individuals examined a torus was present - slight in

2 individuals and present in more definitive form in one. (S214 see Plate 27).

Gonial Eversion: Of 31 individuals for whom data were available eversion was

found to be absent in 6, very slight in 2, slight in 7, moderate in 9 and marked

in 7. This distribution did not appear to be affected by the age of the subjects,

via individuals of 45-50 years with very slight eversion and with marked eversion.

The same applied to young adults. It was not really possible to test for sexual

dimorphism as there were only 2 females present in the smple, one with none and

one with moderate eversion.

Mental Foramina - Number: Of 35 individuals, 32 had single forimina present on

both sides, one had one side single and the other side closed and 2 were double

on one aide and single on the other.

Mental Formina - Position: 33 individuals available. In one individual it was

at the first premolar, in 7 between the first and second premolars, in 16 at the

seconi premolar, in 6 between the second premolar and the first molar and in one
at the level of the first molar. In only 2 individuals was the positioning of the

forimn found to be asymetric and they were placed at, on the one side, the second

premolar and on the other between the 2 premolars.

Chin Form: Observed on 35 individuals: 2 of these had pointed china, all the

rest ve:* found to be bflateral.

4.2.2 Moriolosical Observatioma: Poet-Cranial

A limited number of features were scored in this population sample.

ftnAcaular Area (Soapula): In no cases was there complete absence of a notch

own those exained. Of a total of 22 individuals, 4 had a ntch present a
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on both sides, 6 had a notch on one side (no data available for the other),
3 had a notch on one side and a deep notch on the other, 4 had a deep notch
present on both sides, 3 had a deep notch present on one side (no data for
the other) and 2 had a foramen present on one aide (no data for the other).
The commonest occurrence was of a simple notch.

Superior Condyle of the Atlas: Of a total of 21 individuals examined 5 had single
condylea present on both sides, 6 had a single condyle on one side (no data
available on the other), 4 had waisted condyles on both sides, one had a
waisted condyle on one side (no data for the other), 3 had a waisted condyle on
one side and a double on the other and 2 had double condyles on both sides. In
general there was found to Lo a fairly high degree of correlation between the
atlas and the occipital condyles with the exception that double atlas condyles
corresponded with 'waisted' occipital condyles, not with single.

Transverse Fornmen Briding: Each cervical vertebra was scored on both aides
for this trait. Of 22 atlas vertebrae none were bridged and the same applied to
24 axis vertebrae and 20 third cervical vertebrae. 19 fourth cervical vertebrae
were examined, 2 of which had spurs on one side (no data on the other) all the
rest were single. Of 22 fifth cervical verteorae 13 had single foramen present
on both sides, 2 had a single foramen on one aide (no data available on the other),
one had a spur on one side (no data on the other) one had a spur on one side and
a single foramen on the other, one had spurs present on both sides, 3 were bridged
on one side and single on the other and one was bridged on both sides.

Among the sixth cervical vertebrae 20 could be examined, 8 had single foramen
on both sides, one had a single foramen on oe side (no data for the other),
2 had a spur on one side and bridge on the other, 4 were single on one side and
bridged on the other, 2 were bridged on both sides and 3 had a bridge on one side
(no data for the other).

Seventeen seventh cervical vertebrae could be examined: of these 10 had single
foramen present on both sides, 4 had a single foramen prosent on one aide (no
data for the other), one had a single foramen on one side and a spur on the other,
one was bridged on one side (no data for the other) and one was bridged on both
sides. Therefore it was esuded that the incidence of bridging of the
transverse foramen of the cervical vertebrae was highest in the sixth cervical
vertebrae, followed by the fifthl that the trait was present in the fourth and
seventh vertebrae but that it was absent In the first 3 cervical vertebrao.

Serus - 8eptal Aerture: In 44 individuals examined from Guildford Friary
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none were found with this trait.

Feet - O Trixonum: Of 30 cases this was found to be present in 2 individuals

(on one side only).

Other Anomalies

Anterior Femoral Curvature

Plate 3 illustrates the right femora of 282 and 8172 in profile to show the

variability of degree of anterior femoral curvature present. Although these

2 individuals were both females this kind of variability was noticed in the

males of this population sample as well. However it was not a trait that was

scored for each individual. This variability in anterior femoral curvature has

been suggested to be indicative of race (Stewart 1979). However the cause of

this trait is umown, thus it is not clear whether there are genetic predisposing

factors towards curvature or whether the feature is a response to environmental

stress of some kind. With regard to this population sample, in the light of its

probable archaeolg (Is that the sample is probably all Caucasian), this degree

of difference may best be viewed as reflecting normal variability within a population

sample, part genetically, part enviroamentally caused.

Lumbosacralization of Vertebrae

The burials were not scored individually for the presence of anomalous numbers

of pre-sacral vertebrae however in 3 individuals this feature was noted.

Plate 54 illustrates 8333 which had a complete lumbosacralisation of a sixth

lumbar vertebrae. In S196 a transitional lumbo-sacral vertebra was present

is there wes partial sacralization of the last lumber vertebre. This vertebra

may L5/L6: the vertebra which numerically should be LI has the appearance of

a thorae-ic vertebra which suggests that there were 13 th-racic vertebrae

instead of 12, rather than 6 lumbar vertebrae instead of 5. Unfortunately this

could not be confirmed because the necessary identification marks on LI/Th 13

were missing. Fusion of the last lumbar vertebra to the sacrum was complete

laterally but centrally and anteriorly there was non-union of the bone.

Reductiom in th Nedial Sigggl of the Iumerus

Reduction in the aim of the medial epilodyle of the herus was found in

3 ndividuals from Guildford Friary (8356, s3649 ad 337A - see Pate 32).

.6I



In all occurrence was unilateral: on the right in 8356 and on the left in
3364 and 337A. The aetiology of this trait in unknown, whether it be a
genetic or developmental defect (eg as a result of injury), and the effect

that it would have on the elbow joint and forearm in unclear. (The sulcus
for the ulnar nerve crosses the posterior surface of the medial epicondyle and
the superficial group of forearm flexor muscles are attached to the lower part
of the anterior surface - Gray's Anatomy 1973).

4.3 Discussion

Although a fair number of metric and non-metric features of the skeleton were recorded
for the site it was one of the unfortunate features of the sample that the actual
amount of data available for individual variables was small. This applied

particularly to the cemetery where preservation of material was not an good as in
the nave of the church. This small size of the mples must be emphasised in any

examination of the data. However a certain number of broad observations couldbe

made.

The data showed that there was a remarkable degree of homogeneity throughout

the site. This was particularly illustrated by the results for post-cranial
metrics in the cemetery and the nave of the church. The post-cranial metrics
constituted the only data for the cemetery but in the nave results for cranial
metrics showed that the middle ranges for the cranial index were randomly
distributed and this applied also to the morphological form of the supra-orbital
region. These findings do not imply that there were no differences to be observed
(obviously, since no two individuals are alike), but rather reflects the origins
of this population ample and similarity in results is therefore all that would have
been expected for the site as a whole.

Nore detailed analysis showed some slight evidence for grouping in the nave of
the church (for the most part there were insufficient data available for any
analysis of the cemetery). Thus in the nave of the church it could be shown

that the metric extremes of cranial shape were confined as follows: dolichocephaly
to the north-west corner and hyperbrachycephaly at the south-west end.
Norphologically on the skulLs there was some evidence for grouping in four traits:
Notopism, frontal foramina, wormian bones and bridging of the mylobyoid groove
of the mandible. These ales apparently separated the north and south ends of the
church, and possibly the east, but note the limited nature of the evidence.

PeAt-cranial metric& showed some evidence for grouping in one feature only. The
uascapular area of the eapula was found to be deeply notched an individuals



mainly from the north-west corner of the nave (with the exception of 282 and
8333), 8196, $104 and 8105 from area B of the cemetery were also found either to have
deep notches or foramina present which might have suggested some biological

affinity between them.

The results for metric and non-metric observations were clearly restricted in teus
of analysis for population variability, particularly in comparison of the cemetery
and the nave of the church. Nevertheless there were certain conclusions which
could be reached: the samples (cemetery and navi) most probably came from one
populatloom smple overall, which is what might be expected of the data. However
there was some limited evidee for grouping hen-e genetic relationships between
individuals, largely confined to the nave of the church which in the absence of
further esteological data could not be taken as conclusive.

5. PatholoR

"Patholog" in the sense employed at Guildford Friary was defined as covering the

general health of the population saple. Thus evidence for trauma and injury,
fractures, stress, deformity, (degnerative joint disease) and human interference

(medicine) were all considered.

5.1 "Accidental" Injury

5.1.1 Fractures

There were no fractured bones present in any of the individuals examined from
Guildford Friary (except a possible hairline fracture of a rib on S110 - see
below 5.1.2). This was unusual since in a population sample of 113 some healed
fractures might well be expected. Possibly fractures were conspicuous by their
absence and therefore this finding reflects the status of the whole sample.

Comparison with the material from Chelmsford and Stonar showed that although
some healed fractures were found at both of these sites these were not numerous.

5.1.2 Injury and Trauma

The evidence for injury and trauma was obviously confined to individual cases,

as outlined below.

The second lumbar vertebra of 8333 had a cleft with very slight displacement
between the superior and inferior articular processes of the right side possibly
WOFVsmting a spondylolysis (Plate 3 ). This was recorded by both Paul and Juhl



(1967) and Gant (1972) an a common occurrence in the lumbo-sacral region but
as being rare in any higher than the fourth lumbar vertebra. However there was
no doubt that this was the second lumbar vertebra nor was the condition present in
any of the other vertebrae. Therefore the diagnosis of spondylolysis could not
be taken as positive and the likelihodd of an unhealed stress fracture or

traumatic injury had to be included.

There was an ossified haematoma on the lines aspera in the area c attachmeat for
the adduotor longus nuscle as the right femur of 8128 (Plate %). This was an

example of a traumatic myositis essificans which usutlly occurs as the result of
a repeated injury or a single trauma, (Boyd 1947, Illingvorth and Dick 1979, Paul
and Juhl 1967). Which was the cause of the injury in this case was unknown,

There were no other examples of traumatic myositis ossificans at Guildford Friary.

There was evidence for the presence of an exostolis antero-laterally on the inferior
half of the right femoral shaft of $34 (Flate 37). There was no evidence for
other bony changes in the femur, or indeed, the right lower extremity. Simon (1973)
has pointed out that information concerning exostosis is uncertain except that they
may follow periosteal damage or trauma. In this case there was no evidence for
a fracture, therefore the exostosis was probably caused by a localised injury

to the surface tissue and periost*um.

8110 had a similar exostosis on the broken shaft of one of the ribs. Unfortunately
the ribs were very frapentary, but none of the others present showed any pathological

changes. There was no obvious fracture although the possibility of a hairline break
could not be ezoluded.

The anterior surface of the right tibia of 8366 had an area of ossified bone in the
inferior third (Plate 42). There was no evidence for any other pathological

anges in the lower extremities of this individual. Radiogrphy of the bone showed
that it was clearly periosteal, the edge of the cortex being well - outlined with
the shadow of the periosteal bone adjacent. There was no evidence for any
fracture to the bone and it was suggested that this represented a late stage in the

ossification of an haematoma and its absorption into the cortex after an injury or

trauma of some kind.

The proximal femora of 8335 are illustrated in Plate 25. The right femoral head

had become displaced in a posterior direction, as a consequence of which the
aatomical neck had been shortened. The head and its corresponding acetabulum were
beth s.ightly dietwted also. Nwever there was apparently only a partial dysplasia
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of the hip. It van not possible to establish the cause of this condition but

likely possibilities included a congenital hip dysplasia, an avulsion fraotue

of the femoral head epiphysis or a fracture of the femoral neck. However it may

be noted that whatever its cause examination of the whole of the right lower

extremity showed an unilateral presence of ostearthritic changes at the knee and

the foot, thus there was probably some disability present in that limb.

There van some evidence for dislocation or other injury to the knee joint of

29711, with extensive osteoarthritic lipping on the distal femoral margins and

patella but as the bones of the knee joist were badly damaged no further analysis

could be made.

5.1.3 Stress

A number of tibiae showed some evidence for thickening of the shaft and alteration

to the bony structure. In nearly all the cases listed there was no apparent

pathology and radiographs showed no obvious injury or infection. On some

individuals the increased bone thickness was confined to the cortex, in sme

to tha periosteu and in some to both.

Table 27 Increase in Cortical Bone Thickness

No Bones Involved

S124: Tibiae (Plate 63); Femora, Fibulae

s196: Left tibia - very marked

161: Right tibia 7 (Plate 45) and 1

8199: Left femur

S305: Tibiae and Fibulae

282: Femora, Left Tibia (Slight only)

In one of the above individuals was there any apparent alteration to the medullary

cavity and the increase in thickness was predominantly confined to the medial

borders ot the tibiae (exceptions to this were S124, S199, S305).

An increase in cortical bone thickness by periosteal bone deposition was found in

pit !61 left tibia 4 only.

Table 28 Increase in Done Thickness by Cortical and Periosteal Bone Depositicn

so Done(s) affected

Pit 161: Right tibia 1, 4 5

SI'3O: Tibiae and M1bulae

IM Tibine and Fibulase
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There was an unspecified increase in thickness iL the following (but probably
cortical rather than periosteal): S102, 8103, S162, s166, 174, S333, S334, S335, S359,
S371, S372.

None of the above cases showed evidence for associated pathology elsewhere in the
skeleton which might suggest the presence of a particular disease. There was
no evidence for any fracture or injury on any of these individuals. It is
suggested that the cause of the increase in bone thickness might have represented
a bony response to repeated trauma or stress. Certainly the apparent absence of
periosteal deposition of bone excluded local lesions or infections. There was
no evidence to suggest that this condition caused any debilitating illness or was
itself disabling and therefore in a strict sense must not be regarded as pathology
as such but as a physiological response to environmental (including social) conditions

5.1.4 Deformity

A number of individuals, for whom the feet were present, showed slight or moderate

lateral deviation of the hallux (great toe - 1st metatarsal, proximal, medial and
terminal 1st phalanges). Further there were bony osteophytic growths present
on nearly all the toes affected and in particular on the terminal phalanges.
Results for 19 individuals are shown in Table 29.

Table 29 Deviation of the Hallux

Presence/Absence No of Individuals
Present Left/Right only: Slight 3
Present Left/Right on"*, : Moderate 2
Present Left anc! Right: Slight 4

Present Left and Right: Moderate 5

Absent Left/Right (no data for one side) I
Possible presence (lack terminal phalanges) 4

19

Grading of this feature was confined to presence or absence and an estimate of
severity since with bony smateral only it was impossible to measure the actual
degree of deviation of the hallux.

Ralluz Valgus is the condition described as lateral deviation of the great toe at
the metatarso - phalang*al joist. As wel. as bony osteophytes, narrowing of the
JOin t spaces as a result of ooteoarthritis is oammon to hallux valvas but 0f
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obviously is not visible in skeletal material. It should be added that the

precise cause-and-effect relationship of hallux valgus and arthritis is not clear.

The aetiology of this condition is unknown but badly fitting shoes have been
suggested as causative (Simon 1973). Sexual dimorphism -rith increased

involvement of women has also been noted (Simon 1973) but in the present sample

analysis for &4vision by sex was not feasible. In this ample in those cases

where both sides could be scored a fair degree of asymetry was noted between

right and left feet. However there was only one case with marked osteoarthritis

present in the feet (S335) and it was suggested that the arthritis in that indivi-

dual might have been associated with the hip dysplasia and consequent disability

in the right lower limb. It should be stressed that there were no severe cases of

hallux valgus at Cuildford Friary and that the condition is not in itself disabling.

Rallux valgus was found in individuals from all areas of the site with a

marginally increased severity in those from the nave of the church. In the

apparent absence of marked osteoart.uritic changes (which might have reflected the ages

of those involved), and the general lack of severity of the condition it was

suggested that it represented a physiological response to stress possibly as a

result of the type of footwear worn.

5.2 Degenerative Joint Disease

Observations were made for the presence of osteoarthritis: subdivided into

osteoarthritis in the joints of the limbs and chest, and the spine. Incidence by

anatomy and area of the site is shown below in Table 3Q%

Table 30 Incidence of Degenerative Joint Disease by Anatow and Area
(no account taken of severity)

Anatomy Cmtery Nave

Sterno - clavicular junction 1 0
Shoulder 3 1
Elbow 4 5
wrist .2 1
Rip 65
Knee 3 5
Ankle 3 2
Spine 9 9

5.2.1 Osteoarthritis in the Joints of the Limbs (and chest)

Mae degree of incidence of osteoarthritis in the joints of the limbs was slight

I& merly all ca8e but more maked ofteoarthritis we found In 5105 at the
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shoulder and sterno - clavicular junction, and in S333 at the shoulder (Plate 38).

The sample was too mall for analysis of any age or sex correlation of incidence

but it was apparent that the occurence of osteoarthritis in the joints of the

limbs and chest was virtually nil below the age of 30 years in males and symptoms

were only slight up to 4O years. The most commonly affected areas were the hip,

knee and elbow.

The total sample of females amounted only to 3 individuals: in one ostecarthritis

was present in very mild form in the femoral heads only; in the other two, one

had very slight lipping at the sacro-iliac junction and some slight involvement

in the spine (osteophytosis) and the last had slight vertebral osteophytosis only.

It was noticeable in the females that the incidence of arthritis was at a younger

age than in the males (two were aged 20-25 years and one as a young adult). This

difference may, of course, have been the result of a sample bias since so few

individuals were available for analysis but it was also the case that in the

females osteoarthritis was confined to the lower spine and pelvis which might well

have been correlated with stress in pregnancy and childbirth which also might have

accounted for the disparity ir age incidence between males and females.

There were insufficient data available for analysis of the distribution of

osteoarthritis in the joints of the limbs and chest on the site.

5.2.2 Vertebral Osteoarthritis and Osteophytosis

As shown in Table 3O khe spine was the area most comonly affected by degenerative

joint disease at Guildford Friary.

Table 31 Incidence of Vertebral Osteoarthritis and Osteophytosis by Area

No of Individuals

Cemetery Nave Total

Osteophytosis 7 7 14

Osteoarthritis 0 1 1

Osteoarthritis and Osteophytosis 2 1 3

Total 9 9 18

The above table shoe that the distribution of vertebral osteophytosis and

ooteoarthritis wa approximtely equal between the oemetery and the nave of the

dweh.



There were no severe cases of vertabral osteophytosis present and bony ankylosis

had only occurred in one (fusion of 8th-9th thoracic vertebrae in S105). The

commonest positioning of osteophytosis was in the lower thoracic vertebrae (nos 6-11)

followed by the lumbar vertebrae. The signi'l'cance of this was unclear since the

precise aetiology of the condition is unknown (Jurmain 1977), however it vnne

suggested that environmentally induced stress was probably a relatively important

factor (vis the weight - bearing function of this area of the rtkmletun) and that

genetics, age and sex must also be considered. The findings were similar to those

of Roche (1957) in that osteophytosis was found comonly without osteoarthritis;

Roche proposed that osteophytosis is necessary before oateoarthritis can occur

and that it has an earlier age incidence, (however note the vase of S3 9 where

osteoarthritis of the vertebral articular facets only was present).

Examination of the data by age showed that there was an observable increase in

incidence in direct relation to age such that below 30 years there were a greater

number of individuals without osteoarthritis or osteophytosis but above 35 years

almost all individuals showed some sign of the condition (between 3C-35 years the

numbers were equal).

Tkus the overall incidence of degenerative Joint disease at Guildford Friary appeared

to show a number of points: the condition increased with age being largely absent

in those under 30 years; there was no apparent difference in distribution between

the cemetery and nave areas; finally the mest affected area was the lover

thoracic and lumbar region of the spine. It was suggested that most probably a

combination of factors were causative including stress, in particalar on the spine

as a weight - bearing area, and age. The mall size of the sample examined must

be emphasized since it was of a ase relative to the total ample to be totally

misleading: thus, for example, the observed mildness of the condition might not

have been true of the population nor even of the whole sample and absence in

younger individuals may merely have been the result of those in whom it was

present in youth having survived to a greater age.

5.2.3 Vertebral Hyperostosis (Kyertrophic arthritis, Forestier's Disease)

This condition occurs with ossification of the anterior ligaments of the spine

and often uneven bony briding of the intervertebral articular facets. it Is

generally found amongst the elderly an part of the ageing process and is

a-mptomatic (Paul and Juhl 1967). It may be distinguished from ankylosing

spondylitio by the absence of the affection in the lumboneral spine and sacroiliac

Joints and by the unilateral occurrenr of ligamentous ossification where a

classic a=ky ing spoadylitis is bilateral. There were two posble ae at
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Quldfor4 r-riary: 338 (Plateis 39 and 4c) and 8103.

In 338 there was ossification of the anterior spinal ligaments from the 4th-lth

thoracic vertebrae. Plato 39 illustrates thin and also the involvement of two
ribs and Plate 40 show the total absence in the left side, the narrowing of the
intervertebral disc spaces and slight compression of the 10th and 11th rentre.
There was no evidence for the condition in the lumbar vertebrae or the pelvis.

8103 had only two vertebrae actually fused (Thoracic 10 and 11) but there was
evidence for the condition in the 4th-12th thoracic vertebrae. A tentative
diagnosis of vertebral hyperostosis was made on the basis of unilateral ossification
of the anterior spinal ligaments and the absence of the condition in the lumbar
and pelvic regions.

Both 338 and S103 were X-rayed and showed some evidcace for bone decalcification
(commonly found in vertebral hyperostosis). 8103 was aged 45-50 years and 338:
25-30 years. Thus the diagnosis of 338 an a case of vertebral hyperostosis must
be regarded as dubious in view of the age of that Individual (with the proviao
that age may have been mistakenly asseened).

5i. Disease Presence

5.3.1 8110 - A possible ease of leros

8110 cw&,e from Cemetery Area A; bone prevervation was generally poor and only
approximately two-thirds of the skeleton was present. However there was
substantial evidence for antemortem pathological changes to the skeleton which
may be described as follows:

lead. Arm and Chest: No evifeace for any changes to the skull, ribs, left
scapula, left clavicle, proximal ulna and left humerus.

Hands 5 mtacarpals and 3 phalanges only wff present. The metacarpals were
largely unaltered but two of them showed signs of osteoporosis. The proximal
phalanx was normal but the two distal phnltnWe& both had clefting of the distal
tufts. This was marked on one but on the other the tuft had been almost completely
re,*-rbed and the dIstal surfae flattened. The proximal articulations of these
'mA*s were normal.

Pelvis: Oly a sacral fragment -4d part of the left nocmizate were present.
The sema l bone botved no alteration but the iamnmtate had me subperiosteal



deposition of bone between the greater sciatic notch and the ipchial spine
which was itself enlarged and darker in colour than the surrounding area. The
periosteal bone showed up on X-ray as did some evidence for bone decalcification.
The pubic s7mphysis had an enlarged, porotic surface.

Femora: Neither femur manifested bone changes but there was some subperiosteal
depositioning of bone on the left distal extremity.

Tibiae: The right tibia which was only present in the proximal third had marked
subperiosteal bone deposits on the medial border and to a lesser extent on the
lateral. The left tibia was worse affected th&n the right with most of the bone
present and subperionteal bone deposits on both the lateral and medial borders
(but more marked on the lateral border where it had a prominent margin, especially
round the fibular notch). Both bones howeod ame evidence for thickening of the

shaft.

Fibulae: Observationa were confined mostly to the left leg since there were only
two fragments present from the right. The left fibula had very marked chronic
inflammatory periostitis with deposition of now bone (Plate 22)q which was greatost
on the medial border. There was som evidence for thickening of the proximal shaft
but not for any lateral striations on the bone.

Feet: Mhe right foot was represented by 1'amients of tarsals and metatarsals.
The tarsals showed some ery slight periostitis and new bone fcrmation but
evidence was scanty as the bones were very broken. Parts of four metatarsals were
present: the proximal arfaces were normal but the distal wxtremities showed sign
of marked bone resorption and re oelling, as a result of which most of the heads
of the boces had been lost. The left foot was very adAilar to the right except
that the calcaneus had marked osteophytc growths on the inferior surface and the
fifth metatarsal was flattened with grose osteophytes along its lateral margin.
The head of the bone had been entirely inst. Note that the proximal facets of the
metatarsals were unalte: ad.

C. earance 110: Tert w4re three bones from the bay marked "Clearance round 81101
which were inclueod with 8110 on t09 basis of the pathology. Thus there was a
distal uana fragent with some evidene for onteoporoois, a dmaged proximal and
a terminal phalanx both from the hand, of which the distal tuft of the terminal
phalanx had been totally resorbed such that the bone had & "needle" extremity.

Diageais

Vith suc fragmetary repreeentation of a skeleton certain diaposis was obviously
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impossible. However on the following grounds it may tantatively be sugested that

this individual represented a possible case of leprosy.

ohe bone changes listed above were similar to those described for lopronstous
leprosy by Holler - Christensen (1961) and Hanson - Bahr (1966). In particular
the following areas: the teiinal phalanges of the hands, the setatarso - pbalangeal
joints of the feet and the tibiae and flbulae; note also the absence of changes
in the humerus, clavicle and scapula. The pathological changes observed were all
bilateral. It was suggested that the changes noted in the pelvic region represented

a secondary infection.

On the bisis of lack of involvement of the Joints the possibility of arthritis was
ruled out (witb the possible exception of V.out). However in the absence of
evidence, in particula- of facies leproms of the skull, the diagnosis of lepros
cannot be accepted as final for this individual and the conclusion must remain

tentative.

3.3.2 Individual Indications of Disease in the Lonm Bones

Pit 161 Proximal left Femur no 6

This femur manifested pathological changes in the distal half of its slaft
(Plate 41). The appearance of the bone was very similar to that of a left
femur from Hereford, Castle Green (HE 731 L36 - report J Bayley and Dr Price)
which was described as follows:

"Dr Price: Them are irregular erosive cortical changes on the lower lateral margin
of the femur. There is some reactive sclerosis present. The changes are
probably infective and could result from soft tissue infection rather than primary

bone infection".

Possible diagnoses in this case included Paget's disease or trepooftal infection.
However descriptions of Paget's disease (Illingworth and Dick 1979, Boyd 1947,
Simon 1973, Paul and Juhl 1967) all include outward bowing of the femoral shaft
as a symptom together with resorption and re-alignment of the trabeculael
pathological fracture post-bone softening is also comon, all of which were abmt
in this individual. In a treponemal infection (eg syphilis) there is narrowing of
the medullary cavtty whereas the opposite was true in this instance. Clearly
therefore, without the rest of the Wteleton only tentative sug.gstions could be made
as to the nature of the infection.



Pit 161 Prznal Left Tibia no 6 )

Distal Left Tibia No 4 ) Plates 44 and 24.)
Pro4.mal Right Mnza No 3

The above listed framents of long bones were ll marked by prominent pathological

changes: There wab an increase in thickneob of the shaft with an irregular outline

with virtual obliteration of the medullary cavity. The bone in the medullary

cavity and in the sortex was spongy in character and the distinction between

medulla and cortex was blurred. There was some slight evidence for subperiosteal

deposition of bone along the borders of the shafts.

In all three cases in the absence of the rest of the skeleton no diagnosis could be

made and it was merely possible to state that there was evidence for severe

osteitis and osteomylitis asd that this was possibly the result of a soft tissue

infection rather than a primary bone infection.

S124

The tibiae were the bones involved in this individual (Plate*0.). The main

nutrient foramen of the tibia is normally aituated in the proximal third of the

posterior surface immediately inferior to the soleus line. However in this

individual although the right tibia v-s normal the left nutrient forem was

smiler and placed in the distal third of the shaft. Whether this represented a

congenital or developmental defect in the left tibia was unclear. However comparison

of the two tibiae showed that the left was much shorter by 1.1 co) and the shaft

such ne-rower. This might have been the result of a poor blood supply for the

nutrient foramen, leading to diminished growth, but it has been stated (Gray's

Anatomy 1973) that: "Simple growth considerations, however, do not account for

the numerous exceptions to this pattern (i* that of nutrient foramina generally

pointing away from the main growing end of a bone) found in various species and

sites". The difference in aime of the two tibiae might have been the result of

a childhood illness or disease but there was no other evidence in this individual

for such a diagnosis and the precise cause of the difference between the two tibiae

must remain unexplained. The femora were of the same sine but the fibulae differed

by 1.2 on, thus the whole of the lower leg would appear to have been affected,

which suggested that more was involved than simply an opposed nutrient foremen.

5101

Mi bones from this individual were in very poor condition so that analysis in

detanlja not practicable, but an some of the fragents marked osteophytes were
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present which on X-ray showed with a generalised reduction in the density of the

bone (particularly in the fibula*). No assessment of the cause if this was

possible.

5.3.3 Individi,al Indications of Disease - The Pelvis

s172 and s363

The whole of the pelvic region %including lumbar vertebrap) of this individaal (3172)

in a very fragnentary state oompared witb the rest of the skeleton. Nowever there

was evidence for a lesion in the sacro-iliac articulation of the left innominate

to which area it was restricted. There were also one or two ponsible rib fragments

from a foetus present amt te VGtbVG*. POOMiby tbVfm ti s INti&

had an in;ection associated with a prepinancy but on the evidence available it was

not possible to be conclusive. A similar example was f on on 8363.

5.4 Lesion in the Skull of 375

The left parietal bone of the skull had a hole of about 2.5 on diameter by 2.2 on

(two diameters taken perpendicular to one another), immediately supr rior and

anterior to the lambdoid suture. The hole was regular in both shape and sie

althouah endocranially there was some evidence for damage to its edges. There

was no evidence for healing of the bonse but the sides of the hole had been

moothed such that the diplne was no longer visible and there were "ripple" or

"chattqr" marks, poasib1y caused by the instrument used for this. There was

some suggstion that the general appearance resembled a fresh break but there was

insufficient evidence to pove or disprove this.

There are a number of possible explanations which way be put forward for holes in

skulls, these include: trephination, post-mortem erosion, rodent or insect damage,

enlarged parietal foramina, (fenestree parietalis symetrica), bilateral

ostooporosis or artificial (human) interference.

The condition of the rest of the skull suggested that post-mortem erosion was

not the cause. The absence of any gnaw or teeth marks ruled out rodent or

insect damage. femestras parietalis qWmetricae and osteoporosis are both

conditions that most comonUy occur bilateally and for this reason they were

excluded. Therefore trephination or other interference remained as possibilities.

If this individual's skull represented an instance of trephination then the

following features might be found: evidence for surgery (cut marks) and bevelling
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of the edge t the trephine hole or bone repair following ante-morte healing. On
375 there was no evidence for surgery, no bevelling of the hole as is commonly
men in those caused by trephination and no bony activity such as would indicate
healing. The mature of the whole and the endocranial damage suggest rather that
the hole was made by an instrument being pushed through the skull with some
force such that on the outside it left a clean break but on the inside caused
mall fragments of bone to separate from the skull. Turning such an instrument in

the hole to remove it would smooth the edges and leave the "chatter" marks that were
observed. This in most likely to have occurred post-mortm.

In conclusion it is suggested that although trephination cannot be ruled out the
fresh appearance of the hole and its morpholog were more likely caused by some
post-mortem damage, either at the time of excavation or when the burial was
originally disturbed (the skull cam from greve 365).

5.5 Discussion

Analysis of the observable pathology from any human skeletal population C40ple is
always restricted by the amount to which disease and illness affect the skeletons
of the individuals concerned. Thus there is an immediate exclusion of all the
major diseases whose duration is too short for the bony skeleton Ao have been
included in the illness (eg plague, smallpox, typhoid, cholera). This exemption
also applies to those individuals where death occurred prior to skeletal
involvement (a completely unknown quantity) and this category may also be extended
to include those diseases which affect the skeletal system but which do not do
so immediately they are contracted (eg syphilis) for which, therefore, there is not
necessarily a skeletal record.

Guildford Friary was no exception in the amount and type of data that were available
and it uould clearly be seen from the results that the pathological observations
made weiv confined to a very few possibilities: "accidental" injury (including
fracture&, tratma, stres and deformity), degenerative joint disease, disease
(including infection) and human interference. Further most of the findings
related to individual instances of patholog, there was only very limited information
for the sample as a whole.

The evidence could be srmarimed as follows. The incidence of fractured bones was
vi tually nn-existent which might have been a function of the somple sise or
possibly indicative of the social and evirounintal conditions of the people
involved. ftere were several casee of individual traum, almost entirely
cmfined to the lower extremity and non of geat severity. There was a certain
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mount of evidence for deposition of cortical bone in a number of individuals

possibly as a result of stress, in particular on the tibiae. Some individuals

exhibited a fairly mild form of ballux valgus, possibly following badly fitting

footwear; these occurred both in the cemetery and the nave of the church.

Degenerative joint disease most commonly affected the lower spine; it was not

severe in any cases but was found to demonstrate on increase with ae. Among

the bones with clear evidence for disease a tentative diagnosis was feasible

only in one as a possible leper. Finally two of the females showed some evidence

for infection 4 n the pelvic region.

Any evidence for diet was largely confined to the dentition (see Section 3).

There was no major skeletal evidence for malnutrition (eg scurvy, rickets)

although as already stated this cannot be regarded as proof positive of absence.

It could therefore be concluded that the evidence for pathology from Guildford

Friary war very limited in scope and although such features as trauma, hallux

valgus, and degenerative joint disease gave some indication of the stress

undergone by the population ample overall results were r,.cher restricted to

individual cases.

6. BMW

A larp ample of inhd bone from the nave and cemetery of Guildford FrJaz7

was emined. 113 individuals wee fod to be present, the remains generally
being well preserved although the material from the nave n in maeoly
better condition than that from the oterz. The analysis of the bones

included study of the pmlaeo ,grap V (ae and sex), ,orphologi.al a,d
netrical variables and evidence for the health status of the population maple.

the population smple structure (damnoa ) me assessed 1W mo of
estimating age sex of Individuals. lesults shoved that the sole might
be described as cosisting predminandly of adult aes. There were vezy few
jwunales present (10 below 15 years only). Sample mso was too smal for a
detailed oomlusioms to be drem about adult age distribtion except that
individuals ot a aes we represented with slhtly hSher mbers In the
OYO adult' p. re Von TOW few fte ee PeNt at Gaiwxet Fria
(16) adof tbese the Majority mai fromi the M"at o tMe eor1h. owing to the
fet that the vhole eente was easaeted it m felt that the a distributian
mit well be inLdieative of differntial brial pra tioe, the omtey being
BVImaILY r"Ored fQV The PriaZ7 (ie m10-ecular) whilat the nave included
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NeU,ar barials. Sh results for 0uildford friary were ompared to those
for Cbe.aafwd Pr1oz7 (also Dminaom) 8em (a secular ubeM site).
Mae dwed that for qop, Qlsford produced very similar figures wberes

stomar had a geater proportion of junil.e (thm reflecting Its secular
A-IN Ner). Both aolnford m4 soar had hihe peroMntops of fewales
preseat althoug even at Stem this was lower tbm "ht be ozpeoted for a
rmdm, eoulart, r.-A.latlon saw. No detailed oonalusioms oould be dm
frm this withcvt malysis of burial distribution at helasford md Stoner
md this ws nt available.

lbe saterial w fVtbor oxIned for Inforaton on the sise md s~ of
Individuals m sa similarities or differenoce to be observed between the
nave of the obue sa the omtery. Owing to the poorer preservation of the
bo e fra the osmetezr It was not feasible to asses this area separately -
merely to make gneral omparis ns vith the ave of the ohbrch. Dvidemoe me
obtained fra results for statu end m ,denta, ranial md post-oreial etrioe
m MozVholol. It was possible to ohm that there was a saked degree of
soa dSamrpbm present (stature and geral sorpholoa of the baoes) but tha
there was also evidaee for homoeneity In the samleg in persioular In the
poet-omnal. ntrio figures. In detail there w data available to svgst
that the nave might be divided between north sa south althoug there was
Insuffioient evideaoe to wo onolusively that this refleoted genetic (f=i1i4o)
rlationship between inlividuals.

e asymetzry of the mN bees at the x d l ds ves ussed it
alpet that right aw and left le we w nerally loan, 0 amber of
oaes have been suested for this including handedness. The doere of
s eet7 was espesially iateroting in tho case of the her where a modal
differene betweem rieht and left (6 s) was oosiderably greater thw
mi"ht be eqpeotedo Whether this aotually zersente" a abmmal feature would

require a larse, cooperaitive ample for disoussion,

videnoe for the health of the ape lmalted. but certain data were available.
the teeth y1elded oaparable vesults to these of Nre and Oozbett (1973) as
regords caries m, absoess Inoidenoe ad there u s sme Indicatiom of poor
deal ene m soft diet froa the dogre of peziodontal disease fomd.
In general there a vey little evidmc for patholog at Guildford flary,
thm being e very manll oeroe of tami4 but no fraote prsent. the
only evidmoe for a major disease ems frM 3110 - a possible o of lepro e
3therwise only isolated inateoees of Infection e flmd. (Mor a nos
detdiled discussion of the Ispli.atien of the pathelo fiiadla se oti s 5.5).



7. CATAL4GUE OF DIDNIDUAL BURIALS FR# (WrILDORD FRIARY, SURREY

7.1 Burials in the Nave of the Church

Burial12Bi Sex Method 1  Age MetkOd 2  Stature Method 3

S172 F Pelvis, skull 20-25 Sphenooccipital 1.61 m Left femur and
Femoral Head Synchondrosis 5' 4" tibia
Diameter Dental

Development
Epiphyseal
Union

174 ?M Pelvis 30-35 Dental Wear -

S214 N Pelvis, skull, 40-45 Dental Wear 1.77 a Left femur and
Femoral Head 5' 10" tibia
Diameter

214 ?M Skull, Femoral Adult Epiphyseal -
Read Diameter Union

Cranial sutures

263 ?N Pelvis, skull 55+ Dental Wear 1.68 a Left femur
Femoral Bead Cranial Sutures 5' 6"
Diameter

(+ 263r which was asumed to be from another individual but not from
an extra one).

282 F Pelvis, skull, 20-25 Dental Wear 1.58 Right femur and
Femoral Head Spiphyseal 5' 2" tibia
Diameter Union

29 F Pelvis, Femoral 25-30 PuLic uyaplhias 1. 58. 'ft femur and
Bead Diameter Epiphyseal 5' 2" tibia

Union

297A 1 Femoral Head Adult Zpiphyseal 1.70 a Right femur
Union 5'? "

2973 N Pelvis, Femoral 45-50 Pubic ymp*ysia 1.65 a Left femur
Read Diameter 5' 4"

297C N Femoral Bead Adult Npiphyseal 1.70 m Right femur
Diameter Union 51 7"1

Skull E Grave 297 - Dental Information availablt only.
Skull )
8305 N Pelvis, Skull, 30-35 Pubio 1.70 m Left tewar

Femoral lead 87oft Is
Diameter Dental Wear

1. Sex Nethod: Bex with method used to attributegiven for each individual.

2. AV Method: All ages given in chronological years with method used for each
individual.

3. Stature Nethod: Heights given are all apmInate, given first in mtres, seGO"
in feet and laid"*. lwant2mg bemee used also given.ne mwed up or io to nearest Ale tew (2 delmal plaes la metres).
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305A 10-15 Dental
Development
Epiphyseal
Union

305 N Pelvis, skull 30-35 Pab:c 1.77 m Left femur and
Femoral Head Symphysis 5' 10" tibia
Diameter Dental Wear

305C

8321 F Skull, Pelvis 20-25 Dental Wear 1.70 m Left femur and
Femoral Head Epiphyseal 5' 7" tibia
Diameter Union

321A 10-15 Epiphyseal
Union

321B

8333 N Pelvis, skull, 25-30 Pubic 1.71 a Left femur and
Femoral Heau Symphysis 3' 7" tibia
Diameter Dental Wear

8334 N Pelvis, skull 45-50 Pubic symphysis 1.70 a Left femur and
Femoral Head Dental Wear 5' 7" tibia
Diameter

£335 N Pelvis, Femoral 45-50 Pubic symphysis 1.76 a Left femur and
gead Diameter 5' 9" tibia

8336 N Pelvis, skull 25-30 Dental Wear 1.76 m Right femur and
Femoral Bead 5' 9" tibia
Diameter

337A N Pelvis, Femoral Adult Spiphyseal 1.77 . Left femur
ead Diameter Union 5' 10"(337 A/B ?X Skull 50-55 Dental w - )

'37P Pelvis, Fear 25-30 Pubic 1.78 a Left humeru
Sympbrois
Zpipbyseal
Union(337 B/A ?N Mandible 20-25 Dental Wear

For the purposes of the report 337A and 3373 were taken to represent the
2 extra individuals in grave 336. It wee assued that 337A/B and 337B/A
were parts of these individuals. 337A and 3373 were used for post-cranial
and demographic results. 337A/B and 337B/A were used for cranial results.
Any relevant pathologies were noted as appropriate.

8339 0-5 Dental
(c.3) Development

339 -0-5 -

(c.2)-

833o 10-15 Dental
Development
wiphyslea
"Ries

301 Pelvis, dkull, Adult Deemerative Joint 1.58 a Right femur and

emoral ged Disease 5' 2" tibia

Diameter
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354 ?N Size of bones Adult Epiphyseal

Union

8356 M Pelvis, skull 35-40 Dental Wear 1.80 a Left femur and
5' 11" tibia

8357 1 Pelvib, Femoral 55+ Suture Closure 1.79 a Left femur and
Head Diameter 5' 11" tibia

8359 M Pelvis, skull 35-40 Pubic Symphysis 1.71 m Left femur and
Femoral Head 5' 7" tibia
iaeter

8362 M Pelvis, skull 30-35 Pubic Symphysis 1.67 m Left femur and
Dental Wear 5' 6" tibia

S363 F Pelvis, Femoral Adult Epiphyseal 1.62 m Right femur
Read Ditmeter Union 5' 4"

8364 M Pelvis, skull 55+ Dental Wear 1.77 m Left femur
Femoral Head Cranial Sutures 5' 10"
Diameter

8366 N Pelvis, skull 45-50 Dental Wear 1.76 m Left femur and
Femoral Head 5' 9" tibia
Diameter

8371 ?N Pelvis, Femoral Adult iphyseal 1.70 m Left femur
Head Diameter Union 5' 7"

8372 F Pelvis, Femoral Adult kiphyseal 1.60 a Left femur and
Head Diameter Union 5' 3" tibia

375 ?M General sie of Adult Epiphyseal
bones Union

8376 ?M Pelvis, skull, 30-35 Dental Wear 1.65 . Left femur and
Femoral Head Suture Closure 5' 5" tibia
Diameter

8377 1 Pelvis, Femoral 50-55 Pubic Symphysis 1.65 . Left femur and
lead Diameter 5' 5" tibia

378A ) 1 Femoral Head 25-30 Detal Wear 1.72 m (5 8") Left
37b ) Diameter 50.- 1.71 m (5' 7") femur

Totalt 42 Individuals.

7.2 Cemetery Area A

8110 N Pelvis, Toung pipysoeal Union, 1.-$9 Left femur
Femoral Head Adult Suture Closure 5' 6"
Diameter

Clearmace 110 - Adult -

s116 F Pelvis, Yenoral Toung Spiphys al 1.67 * Right radius
Bead Diameter Adiult Union 5' 6"

119 15-20 Dental
Development
40physeal
Uan



8124 M Pelvis, skull, 25-30 Dental Wear 1.64 a Right femur
Femoral Head Pubic Symphysis 5' 41" and tibia
Diameter Epiphyseal

Union

8128 M Femoral Head Adult Epiphyseal
Diameter Union

8129 4 Femoral Head Adult Epiphyseal
Diameter Union

8130 ?M General sise of Adult - 1.76 a Right tibia
bones 5' 9"

8133 1 Pelvis, skull 30-35 Dental Wear 1.81 a Left femur
Femoral ead 5' Il" and tibia
Diameter

8141 M Pelvis, Femoral 20-25 Pubic Symphysis 1.69 m Left femur
Head Diameter Lpiphyseal 5' 7"

Union, Dental
Wear

s162 ?M General sise of 25-30 Dental 1.68 a Right fibula
bones Development, 5' 6"

Dental Wear

S166 M Pelvis, skull 35-40 Pubic Symphysis 1.68 m Left femur
Femoral Head Dental Wear 5' 6" and tibia
Diameter

8177 10-15 Dental
Development

8199 1 Pelvis 45-50 Pubic Symphysis 1.70 m Left femur
5' 7" and tibia

8241 M Pelvis, Femoral 25-30 Dental Wear 1.73 * Right tibia
Head Diameter 5' 8"

253 ?M Juvenile 15-20 Dental
Development
Dental Wear
Epiphyseal
Union

254 20-25 Epiphyseal
Union, Dental
Wear

8255 M Pelvis, Femoral Adult Epiphyseal
Head Diameter Union

8257 Adult Epiphyseal -

Union

8259 M Pelvis, Femoral 25-30 Pubic Symphysis 1.61 a Right femur
Head Diameter Dental Weer 5' 4" and tibia

S23 M Pelvis, Femoral 25-30 Dental Wear 1.76 m Ri femur

Head Diameter 5' 10" and tibia

264 IOU" Cranial
Adult guatures
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287 Adult Cranial
Sutures

8355 N Pelvis, skull 45-50 Dental Wear 1.6 m Right femur
5' 50 and tibia

Bones listed as Dart of Cemeter r A but not warked on PlAn

s109 ?M General bone Adult -
size

$111 ?M General bone
size Adult Bone size and

Development

252 M Sacrum, Femoral Young Epiphyseal
Head Diameter Adult Union

26o

Grave 288

8142 ?M Pelvis, Femoral 20-25 Dental Wear
Head Diameter Epiphyseal

Union, Pubic
Symphysis

8143 M Pelvis, Femoral 20-25 Pubic Syuphysis -
Head Diameter Epiphyseal

S149 M Pelvis, Femoral 45-50 ' Symphy is 1.80 m Left femur
Head Diameter 51 11"

3150 x Femoral Head 20-25 Pubic Symphy in
Diameter Npiphyseal Union -

3249 M Pelvis Femoral 20-25 Pubie Symphyuis -
Head Diameter Epiphyseal Union

256 F Pelvis, Femoral Adult Epiphyseal
7.3 Cemetery Area B Head Diameter Union

o101 ?N General size of Adult - 1.73 light Ulna
bones 5'8"

B102 N Pelvis, Femoral 20-25 Pubic Symphysis 1.72 m left femur
Head Diameter 5' 8" and tibia

8103 N Pelvis, skull 45-50 Epiphyseal 1.71 m Right Humerus
Femoral Bead Union, Dental 5' 7"
Diameter Wear

8105 M Pelvis, Femoral 35-40 Pubic Symphysis 1.67 m Left femur
Femoral, Head 5' 6" and tibia
Diameter

121 - 55+ Suture Closure -

8167 N Pelvis, skull 45-50 Dental Wear 1.74 m Left femur
emeral, Head Pubic Symphis 5' 9" and tibia

Diameter

S196 N Plvis, Femoral 25-30 Pubic Symphysis 1.77 m Left femur
Head Diameter 5' 10" and tibia

ata en 100 ad 104 are not InWluded sinoe these bones were found not to present
the remain of separate InUividuals.

ftatl fm O4P 6M 41
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7.4 Residual Material

159 F Humerus Adult Epiphyseal Union 1.57 m Right radius
5' 2"

204 1) .
2) -
3)

230 Adult Epiphyseal
Union

236 ?M General Bone Adult Epiphyseal
Sise Union

258 M HNumeral Head 20-25 Epiphyseal
Diameter Union

312 - 25-30 Dental WearEpiphyseal Union

3121 - Juvenile General Bone size -

Pit 161 Min No of individuals based on max no of a single bone 21 Left
femora and Infant mandible)

Pit 161

All individuals from Pit 161 were asaseed on the left femur, therefore sexing was
by meaw of the femoral head diameter, aeing by epiphyseal union and stature on the
maximum. length of that bone.

1. Adult 1.?0. 5' 7"
2. M 20-25 1.69m. 5'6"
3. N Adult 1.70m. 5'?"
4. ?M Young Adult 1.68m. 5'6"
5. N Young Adult -
u. M Adult -
7. Adult .
8. Adult .
9. ?F Young Adult -
10. N Adult .
11. - 10-15 .
12. - 10-15 .
13. - Adult .
14. - Adult -
15. - 10-15 -
16. - Adult .
17. - Adult .
18. - Adult .
19. - Adult .
20. - Adult .
21 - Infant (Infant Mandible) -

Total: 30
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7.5 OU MW OF HWM smm AL Rr.ADW AT On,OrtD FRARY

Further finds of human skeletal remains at Guildford Friary came from the 1974

excavations and from a chance find in 1980. Two skeletons were found in 1974 (non

93 and 94) and reported by Rachel Reader; the data maarisd here comeL

from her report, (Ancient Monuments Laboratory/ (unpubli h@4. The finds from 1960 were

fo,ind to represent the remainsct 2 individuals (non S379 and 379A) there was also

a fragmeat of sheep metmtmrsal.

The results for age, sex, stature and dental disease are ssarised in the tables

below. It was not conside*rd Justifiable to do other than record data for dental,

cranial and post-cranial metrics and morphology. fhere was no evidence for any

pathology on any of the individuals except where 93 and 94 demonstrated some slight

generalied degeneative joint disease. This war absent on 8379 and 397A but the

reason may most probably be attributed to the respective ages of t1w individuals.

It wea interesting to note that all of the skeletons produced similar results to the

main sample from the Friary.

Table o Results for AAe, sex and Stature

No Done Condition Af Notod Sex Method Stature Method

93 Fair 35-4O - N - 1.71 m Right femur and
C 5'17" tibia

94 Fair 30-35 - M - 1.72 . Right femur and
C 5'8" tibia

8379 Fair 20-25 Pubic N Pelvis, 1.81 m Left femur
sysph.ysis Femoral G 5 1"

Head
Diameter

379A Poor 17-23 Pubic ?N Humorus 1.70 m Left HNwerus
symphysis head C 5@7"
Epiphyseal Diameter
Ur on and

Epicondylar
width
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TAMS OF REULTS FOR DOTAL DISEASE OBSVATIONS

h No of Teeth Abscees Periodontal 11asel Calculus
Vlth Caries Disease *P-o-PTa e t ia

93 8 ?Abscesa/ Severe Slight
?Dental cyst

94 3 0 mderate Slight Slight

379 3 0 moderate lInes, 4-5 &11*t
years

37 A -
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8. NOTE ON THE SITEB USED FOR COMPARISON WITH GUILDFORD FRIARY

8.1 Chelmaford Priory. Esax (Bayley 1975)

This was a very similar site to Guildford Friary: ie. a Dominican Friary of

comparative date (late C13th to C. 1537). The human bone sample came from both

the nave of the church and cemetery and probably includes a lay as -ell as friar

population sample. Unfortinately it is not clear to what extent the distribution

of the bones in similar to that found at Guildford.

8.2 Stonar. Sandwich. Kent (Bayley and Eley, 1975)

The humLn bone sample camne from the cemetery of the church of

St Nioholas-at-Stonar. Use of the church and cemetery probably dates to

C13-C14th but this is by no means certain. The remains apparently represent

an urban, secular population: the floruit of Stonar as a port-town camse at this

time. Note that approximately thrtc-quarters of the church and cemetery was

destroyed by World War I and post-war industrial activity therefore the human

bone sample must be treated with caution in any comparison (sample bias).


